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Father discusses son’s death

I A father honors his lost son through a sports
award.

l)\\titti SissiiiiiiSenior Htal‘ Wittt't
Since the death of his son. William ('larkhas coped with the loss through letters left tohis family front his son.“Without the letters. it would be hard forme to can'y on," (‘lark said.Jody William Clark. a former tii'stryearcollege student at N.(‘. State. tell to his deathoff the l2th floor of Sullivan Residence Halllast August.Jody Clark's letters for his family andfriends said that he left the world in peace.“Few will ever understand me or why thishappened. Many wrll speculate and makefantastically outrageous conjectures." oneletter addressed 'l'or all' from Jody Clark.said. ”To the ones who have a glirripse olJody. please hold on to that forever. andthank you for seeing through the ignorance."Jody Clark continued and said that he meantno harm and that he was headed to a betterplace. “I find comfort in that. knowing hefinally acquired what he wanted," WilliamClark said.According to his father. Jody (‘lark did not
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‘l‘hc nuinhcrs speak for themselvesCarolina‘s top land grant institution does not look like North

coiiiiiiit \lllt iilc lieiaiisc of had grades. Hewas diagnosed w itli . ll'lls .il depression in hissophomore scat iii liiizh st hoolWilliam (laik his son receivedcounseling and tor treatment."l'nloitttnatcly the illness won out," ltc sattl..'\t’tt)l'tllllt_‘ to lits lather. Jody (‘lark was avery iiitellciiiial person. graduating front('hailoitc l‘iosidenic lltgli School withhonors.“He had one of the highest SAT scores athis school.” he s.l|tl. "l was always in awe ofhis iritclligcntc."However, his illness prevented Jody Clarkfrom doing the required work and attendingclasses.“His only focus was how horrible he feltabout himself,” William (‘lark said. "It was aterrible loss. a terrible tragedy,"William Mark said Jody probably acquiredthe illness genetically,“He didn‘t have an opportunity to change."he said. “He didn't sec the light at the end ofthe tunnel."Jody ('lark carried his depression as asecret. his father said. In addition. it was aprivate issue between his parents.“Depression is not something to beembarrassed about." William Clark said.One of William ('lark's goals is to increase

s.iltldines

awareness of depression. He said that thosewho think they may have clinical depressionshould seeli help troiti a doctor “It ran llt'treated." he said.According to his lather, Jody ( laik seemedto have eyerything under control on thesurface. He was art accomplished athlete liewas first string in football and was nominatedby his school as the weightlifter ot the yearAs a tribute, Jody Clark‘s high schoolcreated a sports award iti his honor.“The trophy describes Jody as the type ofindividual it takes to accept the challenge."William Clark said.At a dedication at his old high school. it wasstanding room only for a chance to rememberand reminisce.”It was very emotional," William Clarksaid. “He was liked by everyone.“One special moment for the (‘larks was atNC. State's memorial service for Jody.According to William Clark, one younglady spoke of a situation where Jody Clarkescorted her from the library to her residencehall late in the evening.“She said they were just acquaintances.“William Clark said. “She said he was theepitome of a Southem gentleman.“
Nee SU'CIDE. l’at't .‘ ’

The faces of NCSU’s faculty

State deans talk about the ethnic makeup of their colleges’ faculty
NCSU's fullvtime faculty is Native American.Some NCSU colleges are more representative of thecommunities surrounding them. Some aren‘t. But. whatever thecolleges' level of diversity may be, it is safe to assume that a lotof the deans are painfully aware of how their colleges stack upHere is what the deans have to say about their lactiltics'l'he laciilty .it \‘ot‘th diversity: about why their colleges' faculty is or is not diverse
Agriculture and Life Sciences'l‘wcnty two percent of North ('arolina's pop tilace is AfricanAmerican :\ little over 4 percent ot N (' State's ttill timefaculty is African Atiierican. Less than l percent ol NorthCarolina is Asian. Frye and-a-half percent ol N(‘Sl"s tull time
Lagging behind the rest of the university tn terms ol a diversetaculty, 94.7 percent of CALS' full time faculty is Caucasian'l‘here are 432 full-time faculty members in (‘AIS lcn areAfrican American. two are Name American. tivc are Asian andthree are Hispanic.CALS Associate Dean (ieorgcBarthalmus is aware of the problem. buthe said it is largely out of his colleges'control. According to Barthalmus. thereare simply not enough minoritiessearching for teaching positions inCALS.“When we calculate what we shouldbe trying to get in terms of hiring. wehave to look at the number of minorityPh.D.s graduating." he said. “lt comesdown to one or two faculty members wecan recruit."But. if NCSU is like other institutions,CALS is relatively lucky in regards tothe number of minority graduatestudents entering the marketplace,About 27.5 percent of the colleges'graduate students are minorities. l'hat‘ssubstantially higher thari theSchool of Designs graduateschool. which is ‘)l percentCaucasian.Yet, the School ot Design stillmanages to attract a large number(l7.5 percent) of minority tacultsmembers. (‘Al.S. in spite oi apossibly large minority graduatestudent population, can only claimthat 5.3 percent of its toll iiiiicfaculty are minorities.According to Barthalmus. t'Al.Sis doing everything it can to attract
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Jars of Clay

Ros HtmrfR/SmrDeborah Keys (front). Brandy Snyder (mlddle) and Lisa Warllck refinethe anclent art of pottery In the NCSU crafts center.

Eccentric professor

receives

l The North Carolina Award goes to an
NCSU professor who has dedicated his life
to bettering the environment.

Nltitll \tttitit‘l "' s\'ti"
llicic is .i hit of Indiana Jones in N.('.State l’rotcssoi Robert Bruck.A prehistoric taye bear skull sits nextto the Mayan skull on his computer. ()newall is ciiVL‘fL‘tl with spears. blow gunsand .i hand woven hammock lrom:\llti.l. while the opposite wall iscovered iii awards and art autographedpictuic oi \\ alter ('ronkitc. He's been allover the world. from the Mounteverde(‘Ioiid l'itlt‘st in Costa Rica to Mountlzveicst in Nepal
liiiick is an adventurer.ciisiionnicntalist. prolessor in plantpain-foes .iiiil toiestrs and recentin ipieiii ot .i \oith ('arolina Award forhis iesi-aitli on thc declining torests ot\loiinl Milt licll
llis mt.- toi the t‘|l\lltllllllt'lll beganwhen llt i\.ls .i young boy at summertilllll‘ lot .i boy who grew up in NewYork (its. summer t amp opened a newworld ot natiircllc took this love for the environmentand made it his life.
l lllL‘t‘ll years ago. he and other Nt‘Sl7l‘rtilt'ssiits were selected it) gt) [0 Mt.Mitchell to study atmospheric depositionin order to find some cause explaining

top honor

the declining red spruce and tra/ier firtorests oi North (‘ai'olina's tllt‘U"lalflS.
"ll you wctit to Mount Mitchell intwo. you would have seen spruce allthe way to the top a \erdant greenlot'esl It you went in “’86. it wouldbase been a ghost towti . millions oftrees dead." said Bruck.
.-\ttcr many studies. the group foundes idcnce that acid rain and ozone toxtnscould he the tdttst.‘ of the decliningforests.
Briick explained that C\ldCllCC is notthe same as proof. and policy makerslike proot lanyironmental science isinulti layered. making it difficult todetermine definite causes. In order tosolve siit h problems as the deforestationin the Smokies. policies must be made.
In a system of science and policymaking. there is a question of how todeal with vast environmental problemsw licii lllt‘lt‘ is c\ idence and no proof. andwhat to do .‘icioie it is too late. explainedBrink
"I won the award for being on the frontlinc on the soapbox lot 20 years. Inreality \stt'llst‘ is \ery important andcan‘t be discounted for help. Political.social. legal and religious parts need totake the imperfect science and translateit into real human changes." said Bruck.
llis hope is mat scientists and policymakers can meet somewhere in themiddle to help the declining forests.

\t't AWARD. Page I ’

PBS to broadcast
tax-tiling clinic

North Carolina taxpayers will be able to getanswers to questions about filing their [997income tax returns during the Public Broadcasting Station (PBS) "'l‘ax Clinic IWS.”The lntemal Revenue Service (IRS). incooperation with University of North (‘arolinaTelevision, will present the PBS tax assistanceclinic on Feb. I, 1998, from 2 to ’4 pm.Atidrey Kates Bailey. program developmentofficer. the University ol North (‘arolina andResearch Triangle Park wrll host the tax clinic.Mrs. Bailey has hosted this annual programsince its inception iii l‘lX7.The format for this year's program lcatures apanel of representatives from the IRS. NCDepartment of Revenue and N (‘ AssociationofCertified Public Accountants.A staff of customer service assistants will beavailable to answer phones arid rclay questionsto the panel members

Special event to help
students with meals

Students can enjoy a delicious six course mealand learn how to handle meal jitters in a specialprogram sponsored by the University CareerCenter and the College of Agriculture and LifeSciences Career Services."What to do with all those knives and forks. Apractical guide to dining with employers.“ Will takeplace on Wed, Feb. 4 from 67:30 p m, in theUniversity Student Center Blue Room. Accordingto cancer center Associate Director Carol Scrocdei.“this is a fun way to acquire a little polish to helpyou shine during lunch or dinner with an employer.We Will teach you basic etiquette for the businessmeal."Interested students may call 5 l 5 $249 or S l23% for additional infonnation or may register inthltl Pullen Hall or in l l l Patterson llall. lhc costof the meal is only $5.00 thanks to support ofNabisco. which is underwriting a large portion ofthe cost. The last day to register is Jan. 30.

NCSU invites students
to apply for scholarship
The scholarship program honoring CongressmanMorris Ida“ and his legacy ol public servicewas designed to ptoy idc opporttitiittes for outstanding l'S. students with excellent academicrecords .iiid demonstrated interest in. and potenttal tor. careers in the tields ot environmentalpublic policy. health care and tribal public policy.Fligibility requirements are as follows: Youmust he .i lllll time sophomore or yumor; have a(il‘ .\ ol at least .i H); be a t’S citt/en. US.national or resident alien: have a demonstratedinterest in a career in environmental publicpolicy and or he a Native American or anAlaska Natiye and have demonstrated interest ina career lll health care or tribal public policy.llttise llllt‘lc‘slt‘tl should contact N. AlexanderMillet (Sh 351. alert miller@ncsu.edu) orpick tip .tll application in HR Sullivan Hall.Completed applications must be retunicd to l02Sullivan Hall no later than 5pm, Fri., Feb. 6.
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New plan benefits professors

I A cornucopia of events was
discussed at the provost’s large staff
meeting.

Intro M\lt\llltl lt.\lStall erII't
I‘he lutui‘e tor tenured prolessorswho are thinking ol retirement hasrust got a little brighter.Although the details will not hereleased trrrtrl all lth‘ earrrpus‘eshare settled on their rndryidualplans, between it) and (ill pr‘olessorsrrray take part this la“ in the PhasedRequrremerit I’rogr‘arii.'I'be progratris rrarire is somewhatmisleading"It is really a phased yyorkprogram." said llrrree Mallette.assistant pioyost lot adriirrnstration.I‘tolessors \\IH he “lully retired."but they will draw retrremerit anddraw Iiall salary as they go lrorirlull trrrie teritired laeully rriembersto Iiall trriie tontr‘aet employees lorthree years. l-yeryoire will win aslaeulty menibeis and departmentswill be able to loetrs on what thelaeulty does well some preler'teaehrrig and some reseat'eh anddeparttirerits ean eliange directionmore Cihll).Administrators “I“ not be eligiblelor the phased retirement. but itthey are tenured. they trray go baek

Suicide
I oritrrz itll ttorrr I‘ir't I

William (‘Iark said that N(‘Sllwas yery helpl'rrl. N('SI7‘s Student(iovernnient donated money to the(‘larks‘ eliureli. (‘had Myers. thestudent body president. alsoeorresponded with the suggestionof the donatrori in his memory.“I can't begin to thank eyery'onetor therr support and kindness.”William (‘lark said.One quote lronr Albert lirnsternthat his son always sent has gryenWilliam (‘lark posrtrye rrisight tothe tuture. In memory, it isinserrbed on his monument."()ut ol elutter. liiid stmplieity.Ir'rom discord, l'irid harmony, In themiddle ol dill‘ieulty liesopponunity."
PUT YOUR
VALUABLES

IN A
SAFE PLACE.

fl

.llllt rrrtrllarr \rrt . t rr.‘. 9:9 ~alr"ti .. ., t r,,r‘.,. --,r‘.lllt tn, rrrs t”.t\‘|l *\l»«.i\s went a l>r lllrt‘l \_$y/MOTORCYCLE SAFETY FOUNDATION

to tlrelt departments and par‘lierpateas laeulty members.One member ol the proyost's stallwho is not waiting lor retirement isBill Willis yiee pr'oyost loririlorirrition teelrriology \lthorrgliWillis will he leayrrrg the rrnryersrtyMareh l lot a position withInterpatli (‘omnirrnieations. he Irasqurte a ten rdeas eoneerrrrng thefuture ol’ N.(' State.“About Iiall ol thelreslrrnen Iiaye .i eonrputer," Willissaid. “What do w e do aboutstudent owned eornputers" \\ rtlrriithree years. the \ast marorrty olstudents will own their owneoniputets."N(‘Sl' has beenaeeomrrrodate students who owneoniputeis (her 7() perterit oltesrdetree hall rooms are alreadyyyired lor eonrpulets. and tompritersin hall ol the rooms III Strllryari arealready ktllllk‘t ted to the t .rrriprrsnetwork.Noting that in the tall \\ esterrr('arolrna l'nryersrly is :‘rrlllt! toremote all students to buyeorirputers. Willis wonders whatwill happen it Nt'SI' eyer requiresstudents to has e their owneorriptiler"Right now our position is II\\II|II:'your own eorriprrter is aeonvenrenee." Ire said “It werequire it. it enters the Irriarreial ard

Award
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\yorkrtii‘, to

While Iitrrek \yms myatds lor hisbattles to aid the eriyrronriient. healso is a piolessor \slio loyes theumyersrty, his students and what heteaehes.He requested to tear li a lreslirnarrlevel elass. I-S llll)“I"reshrrien are theimportant IIrey need a prolessoithat is supportiye. I tell therrr not toworry about laets \ori eaii pullthose oll the Internet llrey need tolearn to integrate krrorsledee anddata." said llrrrekIn his graduate leyel tlllll\t‘\ hewants his students to \el. outagainst what he ralls lat ts. llrtitksaid."I want them to think."lii'uek.In Mareli. hestudents areAnia/on lor somelearning.”('ollege is not the errrl' liriitksaid. "It's the hegrnrrrrrg. I learnedthe irrost alter eollege. l \ery day isa learning exper'rerrt e "He ealls biology a messy st rent eHe drops a penerl repeatedly on lrrsdesk."In ehemrstry and pliysrt s thereare equations and |.l\\\ lor tlirs. Nomatter what I do. it lalls to the deskIt's granty, What we want to do rsmake it boirrree bat k up. It’s about

IIItt\l

said
and a less ol histrasellrng to thehands on

equation, ll we don't plan lot it. itmay blow tip on trs. It goes througheyerythrng .ieross the board."lint erlrs‘ who has been with thetllll'»t‘l‘sll_\ tor .75 years, will nolonger be one ol‘ the N(‘Slltleeisron makers He said that it'strrrie lot lrrrn to graduate arid that hetold his “He. "I'm really exeited. Ithink I‘m going to ery."llre proyost‘s ”large stall" is alsoeoireerned \\IHI tll\t'l'\tl_\'. I’i‘oy'ostI‘lirllrp Stiles noted that enrollmentlry i'etrdel‘ ts ~gelling t‘loset lo l'il'lyllll\. llie Susan ll. Anthonylirrtlrday Dinner is l’eb. IX and theseeorid \seek in I-ehruaiy is (iayand l esbran Awareness Week.I rirollrnent lot students Is also onthe rise lhere are l pereent moreltrll trrrie etprryalent students thanlast year (two students attendinglrall trrrre are the same as one lulltime student iIloyreyer. enrollment may lail\\llt'lt suspensions are announeed intlie spring Neyertlreless. thenumber or students entering eollegeand N( 'SI9 andhaye togrowrng
u rll eontirirre to rise.other stlrools willat eoniiiiodate thenumberslhe "large stall“ is staying awaret'l the ehallerrges. Arid I’royostI’lrrllrp Stiles praised his stall,saying. "It‘s good to know there‘stloettsts."
reret.tirrg lat‘t aird lrndrng newknow ledge.” said llrtiek.lle praises Nt‘SI' as being thebest plaee in the eouritry lorenr rronrrieirtal serenees..\'(‘.\‘I‘ rs a maryelous rnstitrrtronol nrultrdiserplrnary studies. 'I‘here.ire fitlllr engineers anderiyrronmental sereritrsts here. themost in the IRS. l‘hey're lookinglor global eharige. We should beproud ol Nt‘SI' heeause ol' theand laeulty who haveheroine rnyolyed." said Iirriek.“rink is passionate about theenyrronriient and learning, At everytorrier ol Iris olliee there is areminder ol his trayels and hisstudies llrs hook. "Arr I’ollritron oIlorest and ('rops,” sits on theeorrrer ol his desk rie\t to a lossrllotintl rn ('lratliarn (purity. Smallstatues lure the top ol lirs bookslielllo sit lIt bis ollree is to learn"ll there are undergraduates whoare unsure about their major andhHVC 50"“: Interests I" SCICUCC.some in polities aird sortie in thehumanities. look rritoerryirorirnental seierites. 'Ilrere isnothing that is as rntelleetually\nd there are Jobs,"

sllltIlL‘s

r lldllt‘lltllllL’.said llr'ueklle otlers .i ehallenge to studentsat N(‘Sl ,"I thallenge you to piek tip any olthree newspapers. the Raleigh\eyss .\ ()lrseryer, lhe \fl l‘imesand llie \\aslirn_r'ton Post. Any dayol the year we're on one ol the lirstthree pages. usually the top loldlhere rs alysays a malor story onthe erty rronriient “
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DATE

FEBRUARY
Tuesday

5 Thursday
12 Thursday
18 Wednesday
24 Tuesday
MARCH
3 Tuesday
18 Wednesday
24 Tuesday
26 Thursday
APRIL
2 Thursday
14 Tuesday
22 Wednesday
27 Tuesday

ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

Students who would like information about NCSI”s (fosop Program
are asked to attend one of the orientation meetings listed below. Those
who would like to eo-op beginning the 1998 Summer session or Fall

semester are urged to attend an orientation as soon as possible.
TIME

5:00 pm
5:30 pm
5:00 pm
5:30 pm
5:30 pm

5:00 pm
5:30 pm
5:00 pm
5:00 pm

5:30 pm

ROOM

123 TOMPKINS
123 TOMPKINS
123 TOMPKINS
123 TOMPKINS
123 TOMPKINS

123 TOMPKINS
123 TOMPKINS
123 TOMPKINS
123 TOMPKINS

123 TOMPKINS
123 TOMPKINS
123 TOMPKINS
123 TOMPKINS



State Stat:
Arch Miller leads the

Pack in both three—point
percentage (.433) and
free—throw percentage

(.833).
Sports
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Got a problem?
I tltitik were alone now'.’
There doesn‘t seem to be
anyone around'.’
(til/1hr S/mrrv t/cpm'lmcrir at
i/fi' 24// or In f' mitt/u!
v/tm'lle/‘vII/u u (I m tn I'tfll.
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Florida bound

I Men's basketball team looks to
revenge home-court loss at FSU.

l‘ivi lltsiitt‘Stitl' Wrtti-r
.-\s tltc iniiiry depleted Wolfpackheads down to lallaliassee. it couldface otie of two Seminole teatiis.The first team is one that defeateddefending national champion Ari/ona.84 7‘). and also handed the Wolfpacka tottglt home loss on Jan. i.The second team is otie that haslost three straight .-\(‘(~ games atorte point this season and was mostrecently defeated lty l'NC by awhopping 43 points.
lip arid down" Roller coastersdon‘t experience those kinds ofpeaks and valleys.Hopefttlly for the Pack. it will face thesecond team. one that is still reelingfrom the record setting loss at [NC
liither way. N.('. State will beencountering one of the mostformidable front courts in the ACC.The duo of (v ll Randell Jacksonand 67‘} ('orcy Louis combined for25 poitits iii the earlier meeting andscented to score at Will againstState's inexperienced post players.liven worse is the fact that 6 l0Ron Kelley and (i 8 Tim Wells.who both played iii the previouscontest. will both be out due toiiiiuries. The Seminoles will likelylook inside again. as their dismalshootitig beyond the arc t.2‘)lt islast iii the ACC.()n the flip side. State is comingoff art impressive wiii over atalented (ieorgta Tech team inReynolds Coliseum. Perhaps thebest sigtt tor the Wolfpack was that

it could win a cortferertce gamewitli only I l points from aslumping C.C. Harrison.A breakout game for Harrisonwould be timely for State. Thesenior guard has made only ll ofhis last 48 shots in one of the worstshooting sluritps of his career.Because of the numerousWolfpack injuries. freshman gttardArch Miller has been inserted irttothe Wolfpaek starting llnL‘illp.givirtg the 5 ‘) Miller a chance toshowcase his skills. Miller wasrecently named the ACC Rookie ofthe Week. scoring 1} points againstboth [INC and (ieorgia Tech.including a ganierbreaking threepointer with a minute to go. Milleris currently fourth in the ACC inthrecrpoint field goal percentage at43 percent.Senior lsltua Benjamin has alsostepped up his game recently. The6-4 Benjamin is seventh iii the ACCiii assists with 4.4 and sixth iii stealsWith two per game. “()sh" poured into points in the win over theYellow Jackets. including twoclutch free throws with under aminute to go.Florida State. (14-6. 3-5). needs awin just as badly as the Wolfpack.(l 147. 2-5). arid should be ready toplay after the l03-55 hurtexperienced in Chapel Hill. Lookfor Benjamin, the best defender onthe Pack squad. to liottnd 6-6 guard

Technician

Hti‘l heat a ’Pwtto EDQHWKenny Inge (21) denles Tech‘s Michael Maddox's (hive to the basket.

“ One for

.. I llevin Cults has been through it
all, from competing in someone else’s
shadow to the spotlight to the
sidelines and back again, but one
thing remains consistent: his
dedication.

K.(ivit\tvSpot". lilitot
There are some people who takethe world on their shoulders andlust sliiug.In three short years. Kevin (‘uttshas experienced iust abouteterything that a collegiate athletecati or will face iii his or her career.And while for some that may belife changing. it doesn't appear toltave phased (‘utts one bit.Calls and N.C. State were theright fit right from the start.In a year and a ltalf. when (‘uttshas finished his engineering degree.Alumni :‘vssoctation riieetnigs mightlook a little like fariitly reunions.lit a few weeks. (‘utts will defendhis title as the l‘)‘)7 ACC DivingChampion oti the three meterboard.
The title ,iust adds to the seemingfairytale that is Cutts' presence atState.Studying engineering. (‘utts ltaswont red and while since a youngage. following a long line of

Page 3

he ages

a different venue.
Last years A(‘(‘ Championshipstiteet was an unveiling of sorts for(‘utts. lit the shadow of ACC(‘lianipion lodd Smith. ('utts wonthe three iiietei board w hilc placitigsecond on the one iiietei board.establishing himself as anothercontender rather than inst thesupport staff(‘utts went on to collect two top25 finishes at the \(AA [one lllDiving MeetState has established a tradition ofstrong diving. not (Ulllt‘ldt‘lllull)related to the presence of JohnCandler. the l’iitk's div trig coach of2‘) years
('andler has toatlied to allAmericans and 4* A('(' chariipions‘.most recently (‘utts Smith andreigning women's one meterchampion Shelly Cavalrere.('utts had worked with ( andler iiithe summers previous to coming toState. and ('aitdlei has served as aniatot reason that (‘utts iscompeting for the l’atk in the pool.And so far this season. ('utts hashad to overcome titorc than Just thecompetition in the pool.liarly til the season. (‘utls took amonth off. bothered by a backiriiury'.At the end of his freshman year.('utts suffered a back injury inwhich two disks iti ltis backcracked. As the iiiiury ltas healed. itTerrell Baker whenever he entersthe game. Baker lit up the Pack inRaleigh with 22 points on X ifshooting.

lf first~year coaclt Steve Robinsoncart figure out a way to get theSeminoles back some of theirconfidence. it could be a long

CC MEN

evening for State. The Wolfpack willsuit up only eight players for thethird consecutive game. includingfour freshmen and one sophomore.Florida State boasts three seniors andtwo juniors irt its starting lineup andis second in the ACC irt ttlocked

shots wttli 5 (t pet contest.State has yet to defeat theSeminoles iii 'l‘allaliassec and trailsthe overall series 127‘).Game time is set for 7.00 pm. andis one of only two AC(‘ games forthe Pack that Will not be lL‘lCHSL‘d.

footsteps from his honte inCharlotte to Raleigh.('utts. whose father. brother andtoo many coustris to coutit attendedState. grew up watching theWolfpack at Carter-Finley Stadiumand Reynolds Coliseum and nowsports the red and white himself in

has resulted In a slightly herniateddisk and another that has dried up."l've been through a lot more thanmost people.“ said Cults. "l‘ve beenthrough that lows and I‘ve beenthrough the highs. 'l'he ACCs was
so Cum. i’ayt i.

ACC WOMEN

Current
Standings
1. Duke
2. UNC-CH
3. Maryland
4. Clemson
5. Florida State
6. Wake Forest
7. Georgia Tech
7. NC. State
7.Virginia

Technician’s
Predictions
1. Duke
2. UNC-CH

. Clemson

. Maryland

. Florida State

. NC. State

. Georgia Tech

. Wake

. VirginiaOOOQOMAUJ

Wolfpack

ACC men’s Coach of the Year:
Steve Robinson

Nay sayers may claim that Steve Robinson is justriding off of the talent that Pat Kennedy left liiiti atFlorida State. but Robinson has already proved that hehas one skill that surpasses his predecessor: the ability toutilize that talent.ln his rookie season as a coach iii the toughest league in the country.Robinson has taken a team that was predicted to finish .sevetitli in theleague and proceeded to knock off some of the country's best teams.including Ari/ona and Connecticut. The Seminoles are currently over .500.with an overall record of 1476, and hold three conference wins against(ieorgia Tech. Wake Forest and the Pack.
ACC Player of the Year:
Matt Harpring

You'd be hard pressed to find a player that is moreimportant to his team than llarpring. While Tech hasstruggled to a 2-5 record in the conference. llarpririghas kept the Yellow Jackets in the game on numerousoccasions. Three of 'l'ech's losses have been by three points or lessHarpring's numbers tell it all. He is third in the conference with it) doubledoubles. first in offensive rebounding with over 4.2 per game. third inminutes played, averaging close to 36 per contest The 6 foot 8 senior issecond in the conference in scorirtg and ranked in the top ten irt four othercategories. llarpring‘s season line looks like this 22.4 points. l0.lrebounds and L7 steals per game.
Rookie of the Year:

Kenny Inge
When Kenny lnge came to N.(. State this tall. hearrived with five other highly touted freshmen. arty of whocould‘v'e made ati immediate triipact on the Wolfpack squad. Itwas impossible for any preseason seer to predict which of the six. if arty.would cotne into his own and make a name foi himself in the toughestleague in the country.Brit when Danton 'l'hornton went down early on with a broken foot. Statefound itself iii desperate need of some offensive production in the low post.and quick. Inge sci/ed the opportunity. relishing in the role of State‘sprimary front-court threat along with fellow freshman Ron Kelley. litgcexcited Reynolds crowds with his high flying dunks and won over fansacross the league With his relentless hustle.

f Current
Standings
l. Clemson
1. NC. State

. Duke

. UNC—CH

. Virginia

. Maryland

. Florida State

. Georgia Tech

. Wake Forest\DOO\JO\LIIJ>.—

Technician’s
Predictions
1. NC. State

. Duke

. Clemson
Virginia

. UNC-CH

. Maryland
. Georgia Tech
. Florida State
. Wake Forest\COC\JCJ\'JI:J§QJI\J

.1

Coach of the Year:
Gail Goestenkors

Coach ('ioestenkors ltas the Duke women's team lookingjust like the men's deep and strong.The Blue Devils struggled early but have worked theirway into a share of the Not spot in the conference.(ioestenkors' recruiting has brought in guard talent suchas former player Kira ()rr. current floor general llillary Howard and lastweek‘s ACC Rookie of the Week ('ieorgia Schweit/er. who looks to inheritthe control of the ball after Howard departs iii a year and a hall.(ittcsterikttrs has also added a pair of transfers front Purtlt'c to this year's floorline tip. Nicole lirickson and Michelle Van (‘iorp have made a significantimpact on not only the Devil's game. but on the opposition as well.
ACC Player of the Year:

Chasity Melvin and Tracy Reid
()kay, we had to walk the fence on one of these. Reiand Melvin have continued to dominate the league. eventhough they draw double and triple team coverageevery time they touch the ball. While Melvin gets theedge in the team standings. Reid is tops iti scoring. Both are in the top fiveiii field goal percentage and stand in the top two spots inrebounding. with Melvin holding a slight edge in built. As far asimportance on their respective teams. no one can argue that thetwo are the emotional leaders for the Wolfpack and theTarhecls. respectively. And w litle Melv tn‘s quietencouragement is now here close to Reid's angry. aggressive stylethat has seemingly become synonymous with l‘NC basketball. bothapproaches apparently work. It should be interesting to see how this one

Rookie of the Year:
Tynesha Lewis

It might be a tough case pitting N.(‘. States 5 l0 guard fromPinetops. NC. against l'N("s Nikki Teasley. but we're tustgoing to have to give the tiod to lewis. Head to head a weekago. Lewis grabbed the advantage. scoring 2] points and addingsix assists and five rebounds in ~iust 24 minutes. while l'easley struggledagainst the defense of l.ySchale Jones for ll points. eight assists and fourrebounds in JR minutes. lawn is third on the Pack‘s squad in scoring and inassists and has worked her way into the starting line up a line up. itshould be added. that started the season with iust two retunting starters.
All predictions are 'l‘echnician‘s opinion. not fact.

Stephens earns recognition
for work in the classroom
NC. State's 'l‘remayne Stephens. a senior inparks. recreation and tourism, was named to theACC allAacadeniic team for football.
Stephens was the ACC‘s leading rusher lastseason with l.l42 yards and finished out his

career as the conference‘s llth all time rusherwith 3,553 total yards.
He was one of I} members named to the teamwho were also named first or second team allconference.
To be eligible. a player must have earned a3.00 grade point average for the fall semester orhave maintained a 3.00 (EPA cumulative duringhis academic career.
Stephens has a 3.25 GPA in PR’l‘.
Six players front Florida State. including lowACC player of the Year Andre Wadsworth.made the allaeademic team.
The Seminoles' senior linebacker Daryl llushboasts a perfect 4.00 (EPA in sportsmanagement.
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Campout for Duke, Wake
Forest games this weekend
Did you have fun two weeks ago"
Well get ready. because it is that time again.
This weekend. the NC. State‘s StudentSenate‘s Campus l tfe Committee will hostanother ticket canipout outside of ReynoldsColiseum.
Tickets for State's men's basketball gamesagainst Wake l-‘orest and Duke will go on saleon Monday morning at 7 am. ('ampout willbegin this weekend and will be announced oitWKNC, State‘s student radio station.
The Wake Forest game will take place on Wed.Feb. 4 at ‘) pin. and the Duke match tip will kickoff at 3-10 pm. on Sunday. l‘eb. K. Both gameswill be televised. With the Duke game hitting thenational airwaves on ABC.
Student (iovernment has decided that tto glassbottles will be allowed at canipout. arid willallow campers an opportunity to go to thewomen‘s basketball game on Sunday withoutforfeiting their place in line.

Miller garners ACC Rookie
of the Week honors

This has been quite a week for Archie Miller.
Not only did the 5-9 freshman work his wayinto the starting lirie itp last week. but his playcanted him honors as the ACC's Rookie of theWeek. as selected by a voting panel of theAtlantic Coast Sports Writers Association.
Miller averaged l k points and 37.5 mintttes intwo games. helping the Wolfpack break a fivergame lll‘k'UllTCfl‘llL‘C losing streak against. (ieorgia Tech on Sunday.
Antawn Jamison and Sarunas Jasikeviciusshared ACC Player of the Week honors. Jamisonscored 24 points in llNC‘s win over FloridaState this week. while Jasikevicius scored 20 inMary land‘s comeback wm over Clemson.
()n the women's side. highly touted freshmanNikki Teasley earned Rookie of the Weekhonors for the first time this season. while Dukepoint guard Hillary Howard earned Player of theWeek honors after helping the Blue Devils totheir third straight win.

Meals
Co-players of the Week:

Antawn Jamison
Sarunas jasikevicius
Rookie of the Week:

Archie Miller

Mannie
Player of the Week:

Hillary Howard

Rookie ofthe Week:
Nikki Teesley _



Another Help WantedI
PmeiSCllOUS Create comics. Destroy

- society. Call and leave
Prestdent a message for Matt

515-24” or e-muil
Rattmouth@tiol.eom.
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Movie isn’t so ‘great’

I New movie reels you in with high
expectations but leaves you with a low
opinion.
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I No Sugar Ray. no Spice -— but Everything's
nice.
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‘Good Will’ is a good movie

“hill hc xlIIIIIIIl IlII IIIIIl \\h.II he \\;ll‘ll\ III
IlII II xIIuIIIIIIn \xc I‘IIII .Ill I'clIIlc III.I “Good Will Hunting" is one of the best

cinematic otterings as of late.
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Screenwriters Ben Attleck and Matt Damon's on-screen friendship mimics
their real life one as well.
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IIM l‘ . Wyn I 5,.So it’s got Gwyneth Paltrow and Ethan Hawke in it -- “Great Expectations‘ is still far from great.
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ll' )IIII‘II' f‘I‘Illf.‘ III IhIx IIIIIIII' III we IIIIIIIlIIIIInIIl IIIIIIIIIIIII' I'IIIII IlIIII‘I llIIx IxII'l

vers everything

lIIIIIIIIJI’le .InIl IhI‘ II‘IIIIIIIIInc. IIIIIl RII'lIHI'IIIllI‘}. \IlIII IIlII_\x Ihk‘ xII\ IIIIIl IlII‘ I'IIIIIII.lhcxc xI\ gu}x I‘IIIIII' IIIng'IIICI SJIIIIIlIIyIII_I.:lII IIII II xIIIIl lII‘IIIIIIy xlIII\\ III IIII.xII‘IIlxl_\ in IN“! IIIIIxII
Nu. thm \IIIx IIIIII III .I IIIuI III IlI-III‘IIIII'IIIII'II'xI III llIL‘II IIIthI'IIIIIIIII: II'IIIIIxc, I'IIIIIlI'Il“\IIIII'IIIIIIIII'III " lhI‘ lIIInIl Ix IIII \llIlllL'L'i' III IIII-IIIIII IIIulIIII‘. Ihc) lIIIII- IIII'IIIL'I'Il mm 20“thmx .I )L'III III I'I'II'III II'IIIx l-II'I‘IIhInI,I .leII[‘lIl\L'tl \lliIlL' lll.ilL'l|.ll IIIIIII IhI'II xI-ll' IIIlI'IlI‘I'lI‘IhC t‘l l‘IWh llII\\L'\Cl. l \\.l\ ”lk'lk' [II xt'k‘lIIIII IhI‘II Ilk‘\\ IIIIIII'IIIII l.III~Il \\Illl IlIc IIIIIx..IIIIl hIIII Ihc lIIIIIIl xIIIInIchl Inc
We IIIIJII lcxI‘l III I‘IIIIIIIIII IIIIh lllk'li II\\llxI.II:c IIII'xI'nII' I.\.Ix IIlHIIIIIx. I‘xIII'I'IIIllI \IhcnIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl III lh.II III the IIIIcIIIng: lIIInIl.\IIIII‘II/I-III}. lhc Igqu lI.IIl xIIIIIc I'hI-nnxlr)I'IIIIIII. IIIII l'lIIx I'IIIIIIIIxII‘) IIIIx lII‘i (\iil\ Il\l|\k'lII'IIII-I-II th' lIIIIIIl lllCllll‘I‘lx IIII Ihc xIIIuI- iIIII.leII lII'I\\I-I-n IIII'III .InIl IhI'II IIIIIIII'IIII-
('IIIIIIIIIIIg the ”U“ III IhI‘ IhIthIIIx III xIIt'hlIIIIlIxx IIx "lllk‘ llIIIlI‘lI“ IIIIIl "l I‘IIII lll\‘\L'l)I'I‘IIIIIx" IIII II I'IIIIIIMI‘I IlIxI' Ix IlIIIII ull. l'hI‘IIIIInIlI-III‘ llIIIl I‘IIIIII-x II'IIIII IIII'lInI: IlII' .III‘ IIIthe IIIIIIII IIIIIII- III .III'IIIIIIIIIII'I' \\lllI IhI'InIIxII'IIIII‘x hIInle \‘Illlllill lII‘ IIIIIIxIIIIcIl IIIIlIM’ Nt‘llllci I‘JII llk‘ llII\\ .tlhl \\\.t} IIl IIIlICIlIIIIlII-x IIIIII‘IIIIII: “Inc III the lllll\iI' IIIII

\VIII ”Milling.“ qu'h Ix ihL‘ I‘.IxI'.
AxIIlc II'IIIII IIxxcnlIInI'nIIIlII) IIIIIl tIth. L'\L‘il IIIIII'I:IIIL‘I'L‘IlIlIlL‘ Ix the HM Ilmi llIIx (iIIlIlL'n(ilIIlIc IIIIIII‘IlMIIIIIIIIg xI‘II‘I‘IIIIlII} I‘IIIIII‘I‘I’IIIII IIIII IIIuIIll) IIIIlIInImn (icncrIIIIIIIIX III‘IIII‘x. ilImcIcI'. ll Ix Ihcn' _\IIulh IlIIIIkI-cpx Ihc IIIII\ Ic pure and lll;ll\L‘\ II i'L‘Ji].
in (IN: _\IIu L'IIII‘I IIlI'I'IIIl) (I‘ll. "(iIIIIIIWIll Hunting" Ix IIIII )Illli' IIIIlIIIIII‘}i1]0\lL‘. lI Ix II IIiIn IIhIIuI lhcL'OIHPIL‘KIIIL‘N III iIt'c, llx hI'I‘II. WillliunIIng (MIIII I)IIIIIIIIII. Ix IIII'II hcmccnx

qu'III'IxIIIg

in“ II e Myay‘u.

lCIIle lIIIn III h.I\ I‘ II IlII‘II‘IcnI IIuIlIIIIk IIIIlIIx III'IIhlI'IIIx than the IIIxI III ux,liIIIII‘IIII. II Ix

lIII‘IIII'x IhIII xIIll IIxxcrI lhI' xIIpI‘I'IIII‘IIj. III .IxIIulIul hw thm.
l‘hIIIIIIh IlII‘xI‘ K‘lt‘illCiH\ llk‘ll‘t‘kl IIIIleI‘ II IIIII.InIIxII :IilI‘II’ IIIgIII lllk‘ II‘IIIIIchl \I'IxIIIIIx III thexIInII‘ .IlIIIIIxI IIIxI .Ix gIIIIIll \I-IIIIIIIIII x ( '1). “MIpcI‘IIJIIII‘IIl." lII'gIIIx \\ Ilhthe mic IIIIIlI. IIIIIl .IIII'I lIIuI‘ IIIIIIIIII'x III IIxIII-I-I illl\ III hIII lIIIII lII~_\iIIIIII‘le. rIII‘lI\IIIIle .IIIIl xIIIIII- I.I//\ lIIIrIIx. xlIIlI'x IIghIIIIIII lllk’ lII'.I\I Mum and x_\I'III'I xIIIII l_\I‘II‘x III“The llIIIIIlI ” .\ll Ihc lIIIIx IIII the album IIrI‘IIIJIII III lllI‘il xIIlIII'II IIIIIl IlI-llwi), l)IIII'tI'IIII'I'I IlII- (IL'CP .IIIIl IIIII'IIxIII-I'IIII: huI IIIIhI-IIhc Ilull) .InIl Iun

xIIIIIIx IIII'

\ \thL' IIIIII‘Il ’ lhc RI‘III" MM .I mix I‘IIllI'Il"IiIIIIIl l‘lnny~ ‘.\I lIIIxIII” IIIllIIII IlII‘ IIIII‘IIIII'x"lhI- RIIIII” xIIIIIIx the WM IIIIIxII‘IIH) I'IIrIIIII'hIIIII IIIIII'IIxI-x III the .IllIIIIn “SI. l.quII"iII-gIIIx .IIIIl I‘IIle IIIIh .I xIInIIIIIIIx xIIII \UII‘. .IIIIlIhI' rI'xI III IlII‘ lIIInIl IIIlIx IIIIII IIIIII'I- III xIII'h II IIII)Hm .I xlIIIIIg II‘ggIIc I'l.I\III Ix I‘rI‘IIIcIlI (iuIlIII‘.InIl IIIIIII' x.I\ IIIII'III‘IIIIIInx hInI III xIIIII lIIIcI IIIIhc xIIIIg :\x IhI' .IlhunI I‘IIIIIIIIIch. UHC I‘IIIleIlIIII II xIIll lI.IIIIIIIx xIInII' IIIIIII' xurIIrIxcx. x\lII‘IInIIlul IIIIIl [‘k‘l'kll\\l(lll'hL'Il\} II'III'lI llllL'tl“l 'IIIIII 'l'iII'xII l)I:.InIx” xIIIIIle IIIII III the IIIIIlIllcIII the .IIlIuIII ‘SIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIV I‘lIIxI‘x Willi"HI; l)’x i’lIIIgIIIunIi," .I lI-IIgIhII-r IrIII‘iI III\\hl\'|l IhII lIIInIl I'I'IIII} _I.IIIInIcIl III l|\L‘. ’I‘hI'

Tl'llk‘. Ihc IIII'I IhIII WIll Ix II gcnqu

the lIHllIIIlill) IIIIIl
\lllllL‘I‘iIlIllll) III IhIx .‘(l')k‘;ll IIlIl l‘U} IhIIIIll'lL'I'lx Ihc \ IL'\\UI'. VS I|| Ix xI‘III'I‘hIIIg I‘III\\hIIl \\ c me Ill] xI‘IIII'hIng: IIII‘
xIIIIICIIIIc. llc Ix lIIIleIIII_I IIII xIInIcIIIII‘ IIII‘hIIllcngc lilllII III lllitlk‘l\l.llltl him and IIIll)\L‘ lIIIII
llc lInle IlII‘xI' (lllIiliilL'\ III IIxII III'IIIIII"

Ihc ILIIhIII' IIIJIII'I‘ III RIIIIIII \\ IlhIIIIIx \IhII
plII)x lIIx I‘IIIII'I .IIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIxxI'lIIIlIIngI.and the llIIIIIIIIl PIC lllk‘Il xIIIIlI~III hc IIIlein lII\I‘ \\IIlI_ l‘|.l_\k'\1 lI\ .II‘IIIIxx MIIIIIII‘llIIIlI III IhI-III lIIIII

IhI' lIIII- llIIII I)ii|_\ llII-x I.III|)ll\I‘IxIIIIII'IhIIIggnc. l‘lIIx Ix ”1U \HIIIL'IlIIIIj.‘ lllIll \VIll h.IxlII'I'II llilxxlil;l IlIIIIIIIIIIIIIII lIIx lllk‘

L‘i\k'

YL‘l Ii Ix [he I‘ Hi \\ Ill‘x lk‘xl lIIL‘IIIl.III;I_\I‘Il l\_\ HI‘II .v\|l'lI'I‘k IMIIII I).IIIIIIII'x
l‘cllmx xII’I'IIIIIHIII'II. IlIIII II'.I||_\ lIIIxlIIIIIII‘. 'l he IIIIIIllI .InIi lIIIIIlIcI'hIIIIIl IhIII
Ihcxc l\\II young: men IIx-l IIII I-III'lI Ulht‘lII'III) thmx IhIII II )IIu imc xIIIIIcIIIII'cnIIugh. )IIu |II\I‘ them enough III inIhI'III gt‘I

,\l| III II“ IhIx Ix Uilt‘ III llII‘ uI'I-IIII‘xIIIIII\II'x III hII lhk‘ xI'IcI'n llIIx xI‘IIxIIIIl|.I\InI: IIlIIIIIIl} II‘I‘I‘III‘Il xI'u‘IIIl II\\III'IlllUiililldliI‘lhI IIII'IIIIlIII): (iIIlIlcn (ilIIhc‘x
”t‘\l I’II IIIII‘. I'IIIII‘I‘I ”(iIIIIIl \Vlll
llIIIIIIIIg“ III kccp hillipllig III IhI'IIuIIIle

\\h.II jIIIII‘I‘I' lllllhlll‘i‘ lIII, .\iIIxI III the IIIIII II‘Ix pr'nI \\I‘ilIlllllL' ll.I\\lII- III-l II IlIII- .Ix IlII-IIIlII'I‘ I‘hIII'III’IIIIx lllI‘\C lIIIII IIIIIIIIIIl .Ix IIII.I\I II III IlII‘II IlII~xx _:'.llllk' llII' IIIII\II-IIIIII'L'IIII‘IIII'x llllllL‘ IIII III.InIplI|IIlIIIn~II'\I-III;I- .IIIIl lL‘lill‘llllIIll IlIIIII IIII IIIII'IIIIIIIxIIIIIIIn nII Klk‘k'lltW III'I‘IlI'IlI
lhc lIlIII IlIII‘x lI.I\I' .In t‘xk'k'lllllk'. IIlIIIIIxIIIIII'III' IIIIIIIII) III II ”l.” l III.Ill) iIlII'Il II \\.IxIIlIIIIIIle) \\Illil‘.‘lll \\Illi xIIIIlIIIlII |l|i.l_L'L'\.lIIII IIII IlIIIxI‘ III ux \\li|‘ xlIIIIIII'Il II‘IIIlIngI IhIIIIIIIIh IIIIIl \‘PlK't. lIII llIt‘ ('llll'x \IIII‘x xII

\II' Ii l‘III‘II' IIIIII III IIIIIIh ‘l’.III\ III lIII‘."\II"II* IIIxI IIIII III lIIIlI l‘k'I.IllJ\t' \\L' \IIIII'IlIIIIIII \IlIIII IIll\ III II IIII'IIIIx()II II IIIIIIIl IIIIII- llII‘ xIIuIIIlIIIIIk Ix \\ II'kI‘IlIIIII-xIIInI- llII- lllll\|IquII'III IIIII'III IIIIIIlIII PHWClll III IlII' IIIII\II'll IIIII III'I .I I‘lIIIIII'I' III llL‘Ill ”1U xIIIInIlII'III'lI.IIIIIlIxI' \IIII‘ _\IIII llxlt‘ll lII IIIIIIIlK'.’ Illlk'. xI‘H'iI.InIl l(I, YIIII I‘IIII \k'L‘ "(III-III l \III'IIIIIIIIIIx“III lhc ‘Ilfill lll(l\|L‘\ lIIII IIIIIII‘ IhIIII likelyIhI- IIII‘I II‘\\ I'\III'I‘II~IIIII IIIII‘ll hIIII- .II hIIIIII'Ix IllL‘ lII'xl Ilix gIIIIIIII IEI'l

I .Iillt‘x :hI- x.IIIIII

m?Pm“: I run» It TIII Blfltkislt II’II MINI“. (,IIMIMI
Virginia act, Everything. played a fine set at the Cradle Saturday night.
IIIhIInI \cI’xIIIII. Ix .I lIIIuIIIlI‘erIIIIIlIIlIII
\Ullk'lhk'lk'\\ II‘x .I \Ulk'l xIIIIIIIlIng: nuIIIhcr\\III'Ih_\ IIl II gIIIIIl lleI'n

DIESL‘IIIS

Seeing the ()\
l‘hc iIIII IIIIle IhII \\.i\ III lllk‘ xIIIInIl hL‘III'IIrx. hII xI'I'x IhI-II‘lII IhI' IIIIIJIII IIIIlIIIIIJx. .InIl IIll lIIx xI'IIxI-x ‘llk‘ IIIhIIIInIIIIIIIIIx IIrIlI-I in .Ill lIIxIIIIIIIIII-x. Il Ix lll.Iilllt'\ll)IIII-xcnl lI Ix lleI' IlII' xIIlI III\\Illt'l .InIl IhI‘ )JIIIL' III\\lII'II llII‘ L'\I' IxIIIIIIII-III IlIIIIIII'Ii, lII' \HllIIIIIl IhIII II Ix IIII IIIhI-IIlI.III lIIIIIxI-ll.(in .I \IIIIIII‘IIII-II lch .I lili‘llllllfJIIlk‘I'hI'I'IIullI xIIIIIIIIIIllII‘ \\.l|lll.xIIIIIhIn; lIIcI'I'I' IIIIIIIx IIII IhclIIInlIIx \\lII‘II' IhI‘ \\ IllIIII x .II‘I‘ I‘II-I‘IIHik' II\ Ix IthI' .Ill lI_\ hIIIIxI‘lI. l10\\l)l'l'k' IxhI‘ III hIIlI‘ hIIIIxI‘IIl'hII xIIIIIIIIlIIl lII-IIIl III-IIIIIIII‘II \\Ilh xIIIII'lIhIIIIIx \\ lIIII l‘IillllL‘l I IIII II'IIIIIIlIII‘I‘ lIIIII ’
l'hI' IhIIIl [III'IIII’I‘ III Ihc xI'III-x I'I‘IIII-xI‘IIIx IIthiI III .IIII‘IIIIIIII II'IIIn I'xIIIIIIII II'III'lIIIIIIx III

I I‘ll‘l

lIIIIIIIlI

xIIII Ix .IIIIl .I

.IlIlII’I‘I IIIII'Il.

THE MOMENT OF ZEN

l'nIIl IhII end at i5chI. l‘:\L‘r}lliiiig \\I|l beIIIurIIIg lllL' llIlNl I‘IIIIxI Illitl Ihc SIIIIIIII‘IIxL“SupcrIIIInIIIIl” Ix Iiuc IIuI March III on thelllIII‘lIIhIIIl I‘I‘I'IIrIlIng lIIhcl.

IlIrI‘I‘t II\IX'I'II‘III‘I'. ‘lhc xIIIIrI'I: Ix “Hind III he
picxcnl III I'\I'I‘_\IlII_\ xIIuIIle .IIIIl .II'IIHIII‘x.and III Ihc xI\ xI‘IIxcx. 'i'hc quIicnI III llIIxxIIIgc lIIIx hk‘k‘t‘ilik‘ II prIII'lIIIIIIIcI whoIx I'IIan‘IIqul) I'IIIIghIcnI‘Il. IIIIIIIIIIJI‘I xccking III IIIllIIWIngIrIII‘lxx. ’l‘hc II\ Ix lInIIIIn IIIIII' all that I'cquircx i‘urthcrIlIxI‘Iplinc lIII xIIIlIIII/IIIIIIII l‘lillghlclilnt‘nlhIIx lII‘I'n IglIIIIpxI'Il hulII'IIIIIII'x lIIIIhI‘I work [IIhe dk'\L‘|UPC\l IIIIII IInIIhIIlIng lIghI

(her the IIIuI-xII IIl Icn\II‘I'lIx. [in ”mm III III [onWill II-III‘I‘chII I'IIIh xIIIgI‘ III' thepIIlh III lllt‘ ()\ III III/Inn I’II Illl'l’L 'l'IIUl‘lIlln the In” lII‘IIIIiII III IhcxI' pII'IurL'x _\()UInuxl I‘IIII‘h C\Cl'} \N'I‘IlIII-xIIIII‘x ’II-IIIIIII'I'ImIl IIIIiI .II lliL‘ Plx'liilk'. lL‘illl IhI- [IIIxxIIgI' andthen th‘ I‘IIIIIIIII-IIIIII) WhII lInIqu. younughl lII‘I‘IIIIII- cnlIghII'ncIl by the end III‘ the\L‘Iilt‘\lL‘Il
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Bright Horizons is pleased
to offer high quality child care

near NCSU.
Ll": airman: illers parents a gonvenirml fiiril‘ goalilv LIiir‘r‘: rill"

.i'tenunwe bi ollering Child (are new vein \lrrjll‘pldkt‘
We are pleased Io announre Iiie .‘Ut’llll'lg oi our

newest center convenient IL NL‘TLJ

Bright Horizons at Raleigh Corporate Center
NOW

(the Intersection ol Highways 54 an; i «IO
Near :ne State Fairgrounds, convenient to N (.5 U

Call 852-0509 for information
of opportunities

- To learn about employme
within our growrng to

BRIGHT H‘Qw’iRlZONS
Quality Child (are at Work ‘ Inlanl. loddlor. Preschool, Sr'hnril Age Programs

MP3,,” call

Taking Reservations Beginning Feb. 2nd
FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE—IN DATES

Don’t Miss Out Again!!
Get Your Applications In Early!

lon

Apartments

anti

or

Off Avent Ferry Rd.
One Mile From NCSU

1-800-K82-PARK851 -7831L

inr-r/IIA\\V//A\V‘“
kl
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(‘urlx l\ li.ir‘l\ in llh‘ rural andl.lr'lll;‘ .i Hr‘u r li illL'llL’i' lll H'ii‘:nuiriiiimic
r\llll\ .liiliiimri ll.l\inniicrlmic inipm‘I on lllr‘ \\ iiliéxrrlJinn}! l‘lUL‘Lllll .lliil on i Ulla\nirili'x r‘liL'il‘ilrI) r.iri i‘lil In I'u- r‘l iiiii l.l\l .inil lIlllll\Illl \picwiii'r' lirrs kr‘pI ( rill-J “lJ'l'lInnipcIiIirin in llIL‘ \.lllli' 1m." ll; iilie ll';I|l1\ in rl.r) in .irnl llil\ k‘li‘:

iiiiilli All

\Ctl\l)ll
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EVAV‘V“u‘£VAVA'AVA'A‘A'A'.'AVmums
BUY RESYCLEDu

ANB SAVE.
Celebrate America Recycles Dav on llmcmber l’fiiii

6EPA EDF
lulu-runn'nugifiltl . .. '“V

Recyclefl‘eohnician

Center

CompemCZMQea%K§Ennes
including Copyright Permrssron

FAX Sen/ice
Binding
High Speed Copying

Q‘Yy‘Jfipf” ,

' Binding

Laundry Bldg/Poe Hall
Corner Yarbrough/Morrison

Hours: Monday-Friday
7 AM until 11 PM

Phone: 5153460 Fax: 515-7619

' FAX Sen iccs

Free Pickup and Delivery

Located in

~ Speciality Papers

At Your Door Sen icc

\‘lb'l'l OL'R OTHER LO( Al l()\'§
‘r ET SCHOOL

{00 Hill-rhcrough SI,
0pm Monday Friday
800 ARI-$.00 PM

5154139

TFXTHE BLOC
Cciitciiriiii (.impm
0pm Monday-Frirh)
800 “4500 Hi

515-5082

- Enlargcmcnr’erucuon

'l‘uesda).
lr-‘rrr (‘iiinplimciiiriry“ill

l‘ll x!
l u e .s

February
lhlu‘hWirhorxprmn

r iiill‘x‘.
Brothers

Iced
K. Gaffnoy

(I
l)
\l
.\l

~rll‘l‘,'ll:r1'fllli_nix uln’li l \‘riix v‘Iim‘i‘t' III‘\ri L'lii llrr'i‘ l .riii .llllli'xl lllllll‘lil)‘i‘lll i»: in\ ~~lxill llillllxllli'll\ \I run in»llic \\ ‘lllul Illiiizri» , ixv-il :ii iriul my: l‘ rlii.‘ ill lIIlKli.i‘f\\.i\ll“ll'lIl llh “Ari l.1 ”HIM-Jr 'l'li“.llllL ii \ ll.l'iv.l‘i‘rk'llli.’ llIli‘ Ilir ‘li\llil‘ll'.\llli l] nrir‘ircil llllv i‘rl‘i:I11: l.tl‘rllr\‘i 'iw‘ll‘i“ .‘i._ “ *itrain) Hillrlr 'A'il m: .l\ i: i “‘:«\\ Iiir‘liin ‘l"‘l“ I‘lr.3'l'iLinn» \\.I\lll\lil\lli‘1?ii‘\i""\\l‘.lrll liiirrr‘nnir‘ Irifs'i, iiiif llir'i'r‘Wl rl.xil\ !-i\\.'iilr llli' IIH liwiIrrli xx Iii \i'li‘
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That poor kid

I The latest presidential scandal is
reaching across the United States
and, more specifically, Stanford.

orng beyond secret sriiokirigand stopping III thebedroom. the latestpresidential scandal has the entirenation talking Most students haveheard the tire t lass debate ofwhether or not the president'sprivate lirc really affects how hedoes his rob training the country.Sunri- say yes obviously. ll BillI('lrritori w ill .11 about his sexualliarsoris rw hat person doesn‘t,reallvi llli.'ll hell ./I( about whathe s «It‘lllt' III the goyct'rirrtetil.Some say no what he does III hisbedroom. or the bedroom of anyonewho l» at legal age. Is his btisrricss.the usual lellllllk‘lll\ have beenmade concerning presidential[\ltlldlttlclllti‘ John I' Kennedy wassupposedly I0 times worse; ratherthan lia\ rug rust Ilic .\r'kansas Statetroopers scar. lung lor conquests, heIiad the Secret Service outprowluri':\llil through It all. Jackie was\l.llltllll!' by her man .~\t tltc trrnc.their tluldrcrr were too young toknow what was going on.Brit what about President(‘liuion‘s grown daughter. (‘helsca,diligently strIilvrng with her SecretSci \ It c sllltl\ buddies lll( alIlorrira" She's most definitelyaware oi wliat s going on. Manyclirldrcri know what II feels when aparent has an allarr It‘s painful.and Mitch lllt‘ t lilltll'c'tl lt‘c‘l lllsL‘ tliL‘)

have had soriiething to do with theescapade. But, affairs such as theseare kept to secret whispers amongfamily, neighbors . maybe thetown. considering on how big orsriiall the town riiay be.But how do you feel when thewhole country I.s talking about yourfather and his bedroom habits'.’ tomost college students. this situationon a small scale would beextremely stressful.But it's even harder for ('hclsea(‘Iintorr Bring In that old sayirtgthat girls always date guys similarto their fathers. and you've got areal eyebrow raiser. The poor guyshe dates not only will be underconstant surveillance by the SecretService. but will also be a target foreven more speculation thari he mayhave been previously. What's a girlto do when no one In her farrrily canhave a private life of any kind'.’ Andrust think about tlus she'sprobably dating some guy whotliriiks that she‘ll put up with thesame crap her nrother does. This Isa gossip session that the wholenation can get a few ruicy words inabout.So. our heart goes out to (‘helseawho. so far. has been remarkablyleft out of the whole matter. But.thrrigs like this can scar a girl.Hopefully. there's someone atStanford . maybe a roommate orprofessor that (‘helsea t an ttirrito. And, If not, there‘s alwaysSocks or Htiildy Or she t'tIlIItI o.mail her dad If he Is not too btisymixing and mingling with internsand other Important people.

Rain, rain go away

I Would all this rain just stop
alreadfl

lie paltcrurg of raindrops onumbrellas hinders students‘thoughts and daily activities.It's .Is ll the only thing between youand your ability to function is theram \ot lust .I lcw sprinkles thatat trially lt‘llt’sll arid criergI/c butthose drops that drown and depress.I'IIcII t‘HlIk‘S the dreaded part of all:the wind Hui only shield from thedownpour ol dullness tli :t handyumbrella Is w Isped away andnow we are soaked and free/trig. Inother words. the w urd causes ourumbrellas to l‘t‘sfilllt‘ dysfunctionalIn an awkward position In which ItIs Iiow filling up with rain and notrepelling rtYesterd.r\ ori cariipris. this was airall too familiar sight. for the lastfew weeks. students hayc beenlat ed w III] the bitter cold. wind andrain. ram and even more rain. l'hcthidcrii y for students to roll oy erand dig deeper Into their blanketsrises rIow riiorc than It Usually does.I Iiose tllllL'L‘llI stttdeiits who haveh’ a.ni classes do not want to get up.much less brave the dreaded.Iaiiuatv wcallicr llIose who arebold enough to get up and dress tora snow, rain .irid w ind storm areonly disappointed w heti they finallyreach their class on the other side ofcampus and lrrrd that half of theclass Is crriptv Io top It all off. theprofessor decides that he slte doesnot want to lake attendance thatday \ our backpack Is soaked. allyotir papers .ire strick together and

the words in tiiose expensivetextbooks are unreadable. ’I‘Iieregoes the day.Rain only causes more problemsto those who are healthy and feelingfine. especially when the personsitting next to you has a cold that‘snot getting any better due to all thedampness. and now he she Iscoughing all over you. When theweather worsens, student sicknessesincrease. even if onlypsychologically, and classatteitdarice lowers. ‘I‘hose who areout sick are laced with the problemof trying to catch tip on theirassignments and the disappointmentol realizing that you have no moreabsences lelt btrt rather just anotherday of rain.The fact is that this grungy andsullen weather only causesproblems for most of us. I‘hosc ofUs who love this weather should beexcited; many people find Januarytheir favorite month. Those of uswho w rsli we could travel toBermuda for the rest of the w interfind ourselves wishing that the rainwould go away and come again onanother day a day when we cartsit, do nothing and let the quietpattering of rain be our lullaby.Brave the rain and bear the cold.summer Is only a few ruonths away.Before we know it. we'll be back atthe beach with friends and partyinglike never before. When the windtakes your umbrella and you findyourself at KArnart waiting in linefor another one. Just remember thatin a few months you'll be waitingin line for suntan lotion and bikinisand soaking tip those glorious rays.

Forum

Way to go Kenny!

would like to point out theoutstanding rob the freshman powerforward. Kenny Inge. Is doing forthe Woll'pack this season. llis playhas deriioristratcil over and overagain what t'oath Sendek wantsfrom his players. ltard work.determination and discipline.Kenny lrigc has quickly become myfavorite freshman player tlitsseason Many of the N.('. State fanshave fallen In love with ArchieMillet. but I atri sticking with thebig man. (italtlL‘tl Miller is artoutstanding player. but the hard
“ork and play that Inge hasdemonstrated all year shows what agreat a player" he can and will be for

the N('St.’ basketball team as wellas In the AL'L‘. I have discussedwrtli some of the gtiys in myresidence hall about what theythought of an idea I had to showsupport towards Kenny Inge. ()neof the music stores on HillsborougliStreet has a small sticker of the"South Park" cartoon figure Kennyand I thought about buying one andputting In on the back window ofmy car to show support and propsto my man Kenny Inge. So I amproposing that if any student oncampus is as big of a fan of KennyInge as I am, go to the music storeon Hillsborough Street and buy thatsticker and put it in the rear wrndowof your car. Personally I thinkKenny Inge should get the Rookieof the Year award in the AFC. Ilove the way that guy plays: (i()KliNNYl
John ByerJunior, Agricultural Iiducation
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Child labor is wrong

Mr I Iayrsmri Ari' BAI At .Asiwar AStaff Columnist
"They live In poverty and neglectas they harvest our food, work Inhundreds of dingy factoriesstitching tags onto our clothes,assemble cheap jewelry in trailerhomes and tenements, operatedangerous machines in restaurantkitchens and neighborhood stores.In town after town. they serve ourfast-food meals late at night.prepare our muffins and coffeeearly in the morning. Often they arescalded and burned, sliced up byfood machines, exposed topesticides in the field and chokingfumes in the factory. They fall andfracture their backs and break theirarms and hands frequently,delivering and picking tip things forIts. Sometimes. they are left badlymaimed or disfigured for life.Sometimes they are killed Nearlyall the time. they get tired. missschool and are ignored.”The above looks like an accountof a third world country wherepoverty and illiteracy are rampant.lo the contrary, this is part of anarticle written by a Boston (ilobereporter on his tour of the UnitedStates. I'he tags the children seware “Made in America" tags. Thereporter concludes his article withthe statement “America's childrenare among the nation‘s most widely

Toein

lax RY Martsiirit ‘erStaff Columnist
(iovemor Sanford has cancer. andI‘m not so sure about mypresident's condition. TheDemocratic Party has problems. andthe big problems are not caused bypeople who disagree with thedemocrats. In I972, when I cast myfirst ballot, I broke with familytradition and voted republican. Mymother, on hearing the news. toldme she was glad my grandfatherwas dead . he was spared thenews of my indiscretion. 'I'hat votefor Nixon. and for Jesse and for afew other less~notable republicans.cured me of my tendency to voterepublican. However. I did vote forBob Dole once in the primaryelectron during my days of beingregistered as an independent.Independents can vote in therepublican primary in NorthCarolina. but not in the democraticprimary. So, given a choice ofvoting for Elizabeth (Red (Truss)Dole's husband. or for Bush or notvoting at all in the primary. myvote, like my blood. went to theRed Cross.I have since switched myaffiliation back to the democrats.and I can proudly say that ~~ in thedemocratic primaries .. I have not

exploited workers." He calls this a"national shame." Indeed this is anembarrassing situation for theUnited States. Recently. both of thelegislative hoUses (the Ilouse ofRepresentatives and the Senatelintroduced the “International (‘IirldLabor tilimiuatrou Act of WW.”This bill is designed to markcountries that refuse to followinternational guidelines onemployment ot cluldrcri and to banimports from these countries. It alsoprevents the IRS. government fromproviding them wrtlr any form ofassistance.While this may be a noble steptaken by the goverrrrricrit to reducethe employment of children aroundthe world. the legislative housesdon't reaIi/e that their country itselfWill be III violation of this lilllIAlso, there is the great furor treatedby the Articrican public and ruediarecently over shoes,footballs and toys made by childrenabroad. (‘elebrittes and coriipanresare prit on the spot on television toanswer for their use of child laborin sweatshops One day It might beMichael .Iordan. the next day theCH) of Nike.Americans are ready to boycott aparticular brand of clothing or a lineof product to show that they areaware of the problcrtt of child labor.However. few Americans are awarethat the Itiricli they had at

the par

voted for anyone who has beenpublicly. repeatedly. crediblyaccused of adultery However. Inthe presidential electrons. when thecandidates I voted for III theprimary failed to secure thenomination. I have. like Iiiygrandfather did. voted for thedemocrats.(iovernor‘ Sanford tyes. I knowhe's no longer the governor. buthe's earned the tiller also voted theparty line. At the risk of losing hisbid to becorue gov crrior. hesupported Ilic lfioli ileiiiocratrcnominee for president, despite thecandidate's lack of popularity In theSotitli.With the support of (ioyernorSanford and the vote of mygrandfather. Kennedy got Into theWhite House. and then. of course,Big (iovernment grew. It grew andgot iii the way of loyal. taxpay'uig.hardworking. white North(‘arolinrans who believed they hadthe right to run their businesses.public schools and state universitiesas they saw fit.Meanwhile, Big (iovernment alsogrew at the state level the humidspend democrats. under (iovernorSanford, instituted the 3 percentsales tax to support publiceducation in the state. that tax hassince doubled, and we now hearthat we need a lottery to support

tll'L‘ssL‘N.

McDonald‘s or Burger King or thatlovely produce they bought atHarris 'l‘eeter or Food l.ionprobably had .sorrie child laborinvolved in It. According to theUnited States Bureau of the (‘t-risus.nearly seven million Americanchildren work. I‘wo millionchildren work illegally. before theage of l4. for long periods of timeand often under hazardousconditions. the highest rate ofdeaths and inrurics nationwideoccur in the agrrculttiral sector.where the l'nrted liarm Workersestimate 800.000 children areemployed. The school dropout rateamong children working Inagriculture is over 50 percent thehighest of any group In the l‘nrtedStates. III addition. there are100,000 IS-ycarailds working inmining and construction yobs,w hrcli in I087 1988 resulted IIIi 1.000 irrturres. Looking back Inhistory, we can .see that child laborwas rampant in the l’nited States. InWill the number of children In theage group of l0 to 14 years old whowere employed in the lInIted Stateswas 18.4 percent. This is more thanthe current percentage In mostAsian countries.At that stage. the United Stateswas IN years old. Considering thatmost Asian countries have not even
Net CHI“). I'apr " }

y line

public education. Or better still. weIiear that we need a voucher systcriiso that people can put their childrenin the private schools which werefounded In the ‘60s for people whodid not want their children to go toschool with black children.Well. once again. I've strayedfrorii the ideas suggested by mytopic paragraph I really don’twish to say anything In tlirs columnabout my president‘s conditionbtit I'm going to close as if thiscolumn were well organI/ed andInsightful.I'm upset that Governor Sanfordhas cancer. and I don't know wherewe can still find good people whowant to be public servants and whobelieve that government is a goodthing. Hang in there, GovernorSanford. We need you. I do have afew suggestions for those withstrong political beliefs. If you havean ambition to be the leader of yourcountry, or of anything else. pleasestart now to examine your behavior.especially if you‘re a democrat. Orif you‘re opposed to Big(iovemment, please vote now withyour feet and boycott the BigGovernment institution that hasbeen the pride of taxandspenddemocrats for decades, boycottstate universities.If mull [any atunifv.rtc.ru.t'du larrvm@
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Weekly soap opera update

All My Children: Jake and Alliehad art unsettling feeling aboutDavrd. Later. Dav id let somethingincriminating about Jake “slip" out.forcing Joe to take action. lidmundlearned Jim lied to him. Adam toldLild about an Important decision.Lll‘d told Marian to butt out of herlove life. Marian. in turn. tried tothreaten Adam into divorcing Lila.Wait to See: Adam consultssomeone \\ ith special powers.Another World: Lila tried toreconcile vsith Shane after learningof his drtig discovery. Matt plannedto start a phartitaccutical cortipany.(‘arl found the initials :\.(‘. on thepen in Hadley 's apartment Fearingwhat Crrant might do to Paulina.(‘indy‘ tried to rctrteye the bug(listening dev reel from her.Meanwhile. (itant stymied theinvestigation into the fire. Softinnocently told Nick of Matt‘sconnection to .\lex;inder. Wait toSee: (‘arl comes to an upsettingconclusion.As The World Turns: Haldecided to change Margo‘s opinionof Carly. ls'rm caught Mollystealing money frorii her purse.Later. Holden told Molly to proveher love by telling the truth so hecan be released from jail. Jamesdeliberately provoked Kirk intopunching him. John feared hiscancer had returned. James was putinto the jail cell next to Holden‘s.Wait to See: Lily tropes Steve carthelp free Holden.The Bold and The Beautiful:Eric and Lauren suffered deep coldand heard dogs barking as tlteyrelived their (ireenland ordeal.Amber put on a special "show“ for

PUT YOUR VALUABLES
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. .t ”in..ia .tr.tt.rl'.

Rick. hoping he‘ll finance her demotape. Sheila freed herself but W asunable to call James becauseMaggie and Mike were about torecapture her. While Taylorgrappled \\ rth whom to name as herbaby‘s father. Ridge \\ as tellingBrooke lit)“ happy he is thatthey're expecting a child. Wait toSee: Brooke confronts Ridge \\llllsad news.Days of Our Lives: .'\s Hoprepared to tell Hope the truthabout him and Billie in Rome. llopetold him Hillic is pregnant. ('arric\\ as increasingly upset at seeingMike dance \kllll his dateMeanwhile. Mike resolved to get onssith his life. Laura and (‘eleste hada plan to trap Peter. while Peter andStefano planned to use Laura tofind Jennifer. Vii ran rushed tomarry Jonesy to become his legalheir. unauare that it all belonged toStefano. :\s Kristen feared. Peterhad a jungle madness attack andtried to strangle Laura. Wait toSee: Stisan and l‘itlmund make adecision.General Hospital: Stefan toldKatherine he. not llelena. \\ ashaying her followed to protect her.Robin urged Brenda to resumeriiotleling. .\ surprise ambush on thedocks made Jason reali/e the babycould ha\e been killed. James. stillposing as Mac. proposed to Felicia.Justus rejected lidivard‘s plea thathe help sa\e the Quartermainesfrom themselves. Wait to See:('arly returns for the baby'schristening.Guiding Light: llarley foundLiz/re and returned her to Phillipand Beth. Reva set .\nrrie tip for a

it to l‘
-\t .r .r‘..ssr '. MOTORCYCLE SHUT FOUNDATION ‘e ‘-

tall. but as Annie and Alan‘s\\ edding day damned. Reva\yoridered if Annie might win otit
after all. Dinah revealed that thetape that could help Abby \yas lost.Later. Rick learned .lesse hadthrown the tape away. Matt acted tosay e Vanessa's life at the risk of thelife of their utiborn child. Wait toSee: l-‘letcher arid llolly face thetruth about her feelings for Roger.
Sunset Beach: Mark escapedfrom Ben and rushed to save Megfrom hrrir. only to be hit by the gaff.’l'im caught Mark‘s dying wordsabout the killer. Casey and theothers fotiiid Mark's killer dead andunmasked him. It \\ as (irogan.Later. back in Sunset Beach. Henentered a shabby room \\ here hehad a flashback to killing Mark.\‘rncent Duke. Bette‘s secondhusband. turned tip asking for aloan. Wait to See: Meg begins tobelie\e 'l‘im may be right aboutlien.
The Young and the Restless:Sharon told Nick she‘ll tell lirrn\\ll_\ she's in such a good mood atthe right time. Later. Sharon toldDoris the baby she gave tip foradoption had been found. Michaelfailed to retrieve the manuscript.(‘hris persuaded the judge to read itbased on Sasha‘s handvsr‘ittenconfession about the evil thingsSasha did for Phyllis. Later. thejttdge ruled in Danny‘s favor. btitPhyllis vowed to leave town withDaniel before Danny could takehim. Veronica decided not to renewher prescribed medication. Wait toSee: (‘olc is rocked by Ashley‘sstatement.

Technician Fun Fact
#4:

Primrose Hall was the first
home of the School of
Agriculture. It was named
after William Stuart Primrose
one of the founders of NC.
State University.
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Kaczynski’s deal blocks

state murder charges

IThe llnatiomber's plea also spares
him from the death penalty.

MARK (transit wtLos Angeles Tmes
SACRAMENTO. Calif. — Taking

a swipe at the [1.8. JusticeDepartment for negotiating with theUnabomber. Sacramento DistrictAttorney Jan Scully said Tuesdayshe cannot prosecute TheodoreKaczynski on state murder charges.though she‘d like to.After last week's plea bargainbetween Kaczynski and the federalgovernment. state and localauthorities said it was unlikely underCalifornia law that state chargescould be pursued. btit wanted time toresearch the matter.On ’l‘uesday. Scully said heranalysis showed that a person
convicted in another jurisdiction

cannot be prosecuted for the same
crimes in California.The plea bargain. in whichKaczynski pleaded guilty to a ll)-
count indictment in Sacramento zuid
a three‘count indictment in New
Jersey. saves him from the death
penalty. lle faces the prospect ofspending the rest of his life in prisonwhen he is sentenced May l5.Kaczynski. 55. also admittedresponsibility for l l other bombings.Altogether. three people died — two iii
Sacramento and 29 were injuredover IX years in bombing attacks
linked to the llnabomber.Hut Scully said Tuesday thatKaczynski‘s fate should have beendetermined by the jury. which had
been picked but not seated.”One who kills with such malice.
planning and cold premeditationshould face a jury to determine the
penalty he should suffer." Sciillysaid.

The veteran prosecutordownplayed Kaczynski's diagnosedcondition as a paranoidschizophrenic. saying “a person can
be mentally ill yet cunning.manipulative.‘ ‘Lead federal prosecutor Robert J.(‘leary was unavailable for comment.btit his spokeswoman noted that evenwhen President Clinton had indicateda similar view that the case shouldgo to the jury — federal prosecutorsdid not respond.ln federal court in Sacramento.Kaezynski faced inurder<by-bombing charges in the deaths of twomen and other charges related toseriously injuring two academicians.In New Jersey. Kaczynski facedfederal charges in the slaying of anadvertising executive. New Jerseystate authorities said last week theywould not pursue separate charges
against Kaezynski.

Black Decker to sell U.S.

household products unit
I 3,000 jobs will be cut in the plan.

SEAN SQMFRVHH"The Baltmore Sun
TOWSON, Md. Black &

Decker Corp. on Tuesday said itwould pull the plug orr its strugglingU.S. household products unit andeliminate another 3.000 jobs in acost~cutting plan intended to boostprofits.The company. based in Towson,plans to sell the business thatbrought the Dustbuster andSnakel.ight into millions ofAmerican homes. Black & Deckersaid the other job cuts < l0 percent

of its work force - would comemostly from internationaloperations.The moves are part of a two-yearrestructuring that will cost $250million and ultimately eliminatemore than a fifth of Black 8:Decker‘s jobs worldwide. Thecompany said the plan will result inannual savings of $l00 million.Within six months. Black &Decker plans to sell its householdproduct businesses in NorthAmerica. Latin America andAustralia as well as its profitableglassniaktng machinery and TrueTemper golf club shaft businesses.The company said the divestitures

should net about $500 million.Black Decker does not plan tosell its European householdproducts operation. which hasstrong Dustbuster sales.The restructuring plan will leaveBlack & Decker focused on its mainhardware business with power tools.Price Pfister plumbing products. arange of lock-set brands andfastening and assembly systems.Black & lkcker’s househokl pt'rxltictsdivision employs about 3,500 peopleworktwiik. After jettisoning that businessand cutting the additional 3000 jobs.Black & Decker will be left with about23,000 workers a 23 percentdecrease front its“ current 30.000.
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The A.E. Finley YMCA
has immediate openlngc on

all shift: for part-time
Lifeguards 8:

Sum Instructor:
To applg call
Dean Matrix,

$189622 9103130.
FREE MEMBERSHIP

92l6 Bailey-tick Road
(just north of Slit Forks 8i Strickland)

We offer:

Requirements:

ll.

ill-7W lat».A CALIBER SYSTEM COMPAN
RPS an international market leader in the Stroll package shipping
industry has YEAR ROUND PART-TlME job opportunities for
indevrduals to unload and load packages onto vans.

$7.00/HR 8r $7.50/HR to start
$7.50/HR & $8.00/HR after 90 days
Tuition Assistance of .SO/HR after 30 days
frllodern/lndoor Facility
Two shifts to choose from
2:30AM — 7:30AM M-F
5:30AM - 10:30PM M-F
Must be at least 18 years of age

Must be able to pass a 50lb lift test
Apply in Person

RPS
2530 South Tri Center BLVD.

Durham, NC 27713
Directions: From l-AO Em 2787 (NC 55) lu'r‘. left cnto NC 55 Follow to Carpenter Fletcher
Rd Tum flgl’tl. follow to Alston Ave Turn left, follow to South Tn Center BLVD on tight

RPS is an Equal Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer
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Professional Business Fraternity

Join us now.....

Ps’

lhe following are the Spring I998 Rush Events for Alpha Kappa Psi:
Thursday

Friday
Tuesday
Wednesday Feb. 04

Jan. 2‘) Ice Skating ~ lccplex on Brentwood Rd.
Directions available at our Rush table
outside Rm. 114 in Nelson Hall

Jan. 30 Pizza Dinner in Williams 22l5 @ 7:30PM
Feb. 03 Guest Speaker in Riddick 242 @, 7:30PM

Professional Dress Required
to 7:30PM
Q&A Session/Slide Show in Williams I404

It‘s all free so you might as well come out and hear what we have to say.

MOKEO

...or work for us later.

@JTQT flilzflfiwan
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Faculty
t vintitiiicd from Page I

minority students. and heencouraged close scrutiny of CALSminority recruitment strategies.“If we are undershooting what isavailable. we should be spanked."he said.
Design
Featuring a strikingly non—diversestudent body. the School of Designstill manages to maintain one of themost diverse faculty populations oncampus.Design Associate Dean JohnTector credits his faculty's diversityto unrelenting efforts to recruitminority faculty members. In fact,Tector said design is looking toimprme the diversity of its facultyeven further.“The proportion for the wholeschool appears to be favorable. butwe still have a lot of work to do inspecific areas." he said.As an example of this. Tectorcited the department of architecture.which. according to Tector. doesnot have any minority facultymembers on its payroll.'I‘ector said one of the problemshis college had to overcome in itsdrive for a diverse faculty was thelack of new job openings.A very high percentage of thefaculty is tenured." he said. “So thepositions don‘t come open veryoften.

Forum
Continued from Page 7

Diversity isn’t just
being “different”
Monday's editorial “Diversity:Changing life" is certainly. to allappearances. in line with thepresent official use of the word"diwrsity." G. K. Chesterton.speaking of “progress."“efficiency" and “practicality."pointed out that buzzwords andtrendy phrases are usually“substitutes for thoughts."Diversity. according to Technician(and. I believe. N.C. State‘sdiversity initiative. although it usesa great deal many more words). is“just being different." Which. whilea good definition of the word. is notin itself anything worth defending.Nco-Nazism is "different." serialmurderers are “different;" in fact itis hard to find anyone. good or evil,who isn‘t “different“ in some sense.Stalin. I should hope. was very"different."Clearly this is not what NCSUactually means for the policy to be.or what the editorial supports. TheCollege of Engineering. say. has astrong prejudice against those who

Child
( iiiitiiiiicil from Page ..

reached their centennialanniversaries. it is not fair for theUS. to criticize the governments ofthe developing countries or enforcebans on them. (Save the ChildrenFoundation. ‘Fact Sheets‘)A famous Pakistani proverb says.“If you point a finger at someone,there are usually three fingerspointing at you." Alternatively. toput it in more “American" words.“Practice what you preach." Thus.the US. govemmeiit needs to focuson eliminating the remnants ofchild labor from the United States.rather than targeting other nationsfor abusing children’ s rights.
Alvv is a new columnist for'I'ct‘hnician ~ welcome aboard!

Engineering
At first glance. engineeringappears to employ one of the mostdiverse faculties at NCSU: morethan 19 percent of the college‘sfaculty belong to a minority ethnicgroup.
But closer inspection reveals afew problems. Of engineering‘s 223full~time faculty members. six areAfrican American. two are Hispanicand three are classified asinternational faculty.The rest of the college's non-Caucasian faculty is comprised ofAsian males.
Engineering Assistant Dean TonyMitchell blames the small numberof non—Asian minorities on alimited faculty marketplace.According to Mitchell. only 4percent of the total number ofPh.D.s are awarded to AfricanAmerican students.
In order to remedy the problem.engineering maintains a constantlookout for competent minoritieswith doctorate degrees.
“Identification is a huge issue."Mitchell said. “We try to make surethe department heads know who isout in the marketplace."
According to Mitchell, the largenumber of Asian faculty membersin engineering is a reflection of thelarge number of competent Asianslooking for a teaching position.
“As an African American. knowthat the numbers are scarce. So Ican market myself. But the Asians...It‘s a matter of economics and thesize of the pool." Mitchell said.
Mitchell said Asian faculty

are different in that they do notchoose to rise above a l.3 GPA.This will not change.The real initiative is. in part. asomewhat laudable or. at worst.ineffective effort to support morecommunication across racial. socialand religious communities. But it isalso. in part. I fear, a disguise forpolitical and religious intolerance—- anything is to be tolerated exceptcertain opinions. Technician itselfsuggests that people opposing anyof the ideas in the diversityinitiative should “allow those whofeel it needs to be done to do it."surely a non-democratic piece ofadvice. Are not all opinions to betolerated and even encouraged inthe name of diversity?No. Some are to be dragged“kicking and screaming" into the20th century. Or at least. what thoseon the other side think the 20thcentury should be (is there anyquestion as to whether all 20thcentury ideas are good ideas? Ofcourse not — we're not to be thatdiversel).A simple question may helpreaders to decide what “diversity“is. Is it “diverse." that is — “good."to oppose homosexuality onreligious and moral grounds? To be“free from prejudice" is only onepoint of view -— others have astrong prejudice against acts. theyfeel. are abhorred by God. Are theyto be admitted to the great temple ofdiversity. or dragged in “kickingand screaming" to join the rites of

members have been able to takeadvantage of a recent influx ofAsians into teaching positions.“At one point. there weren‘t asmany opportunities for Asianpeople at the PhD. level.“ he said.“These days that‘s changing."
Humanities and Social Sciences
With 20 full-time AfricanAmerican faculty members.CHASS employs almost twice asmany African Americans as anyother college.CHASS Associate Dean MohanSawhney said CHASS‘ diversefaculty is no accident #7 CHASSvigorously pursues minority faculty.“The department heads are awarethat they are to find women andminorities." Sawhney said.But Sawhney is quick to add thatCHASS does not give blatant race—based preference to potentialminority faculty members.“Those things don’t happen onthis campus because nobody has theauthority to say ‘bring in a minoritythis time."' he said.
Instead, CHASS usesmethods to attract minorities.“We all have our images."Sawhney said. “Sometimes we say‘this person has culturalsensitivities.”The only area CHASS is lackingin is the number of Asian andinternational faculty members itemploys. Sawhney partially blamesthis problem on the United States'former immigration policies.
“If you wanted to get a VISA. youwere required to fill out a document

other

intolerant tolerance. never mindtheir diverse faiths?Reasonable, sincere peopledisagree on a lot of issues ~-homosexuality. welfare. abortionand affirmative action. being amongthe most divisive. In mostquestions, certain ideas are morecorrect. just and wise than othersare. Some are obvious norespectable person would oppose anadamant opposition to. say. racismby NCSU. Few doubt. even withouta diversity initiative. that NCSUadamantly opposes racism. Butmany respectable people mightquestion efforts to decide otherissues for them without theirconsent. To allow those who areaddicted to “substitutes for thought"to think for us is surely a greatmistake and quite “different“ from areal interchange of ideas.
Alex David GroceSenior. Cdmputer Science

Special treatment
for athletes wrang

I was extremely upset when I readthe article titled. “Athleticsproposes new tutoring facility." inthe .Ian. 26 edition of Technician.The one thing we do not need onour campus is something else thatcaters to the athletes. The proposed

that there was a shortage in yourarea." he said. “There simply wasnot a shortage of English andhistory majors in the ‘70s and‘80s."
Forest Resources
The College of Forest Resourcesrepresents the middle of the roadwhen it comes to ethnic diversity.About l3 percent of the faculty arepart of a minority ethnic group.That's just a shade below theuniversity average.Former Forestry Associate DeanDouglas Wellman credits hiscollege‘s limited success to a sort ofnepotism.“The expression ‘grow your own’is the way it goes." Wellman said.“You bring in somebody as astudent and put them on a faculty."Wellman said training minorityfaculty while they are students is amust because the number ofminorities in forestry is very low.“What we have to do is to workvery hard to find good prospectivefaculty and nurture them along theway." he said. ”You can‘t just runup the flag and say we havepositions because the pipeline is sothin.“Currently. the College ofForestry's student population is 86percent Caucasian, leaving forestrywith a small number of potentialminority faculty members to train.And Wellman doesn't expect thesituation to get any better.
"I would not expect a dramaticchange." he said. “It‘s too much ofa struggle to get where we are."

SIO million facility is just anotherwaste of money that could best bespent in other endeavors. Ratherthan pampering the athletes with aspecial building. why not have amoney drive to make a newcomputer lab so people do not haveto wait in long lines to dohomework or check e-mail? Itseems that Alan Tonelli was theonly voice of common sense andreason in the article. Unfortunately.his is the voice of a minority-—aminority that believes that college isabout learning and growing up. notabout playing and being babied.The article also mentioned therigors of athletes' schedules. Manystudents have to have jobs in orderto pay for the opportunity to attendcollege. Some of them work fulltime in addition to going to school.Tell them about the rigors of aschedule. In fact. my roommate isholding down two jobs in additionto being a university scholar andhaving 8:05 a.m. classes everyday.And many of these workingstudents have a better GPA thanthat of 2.85. These are the studentswhose rigorous schedules weshould be worried about—v-thosewho have to work. not those whochoose to play.In closing. it is time for the schooland the community in general tostop pampering the athletes and tostart worrying about the academicneeds of the rest of us.N. Edmon Jones. IIIFreshman. Microbiology
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Bahamas Party
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"Simply put. this is the second chance to see themost hilarious and mot‘ing shou' ofthe season. "Bill Morrison. The News and Observer

The original Raleigh cast brings back theirsold-out. hit performance of the Tony Award
winning play. .‘It turns touching and hilarious.this moving comedy about an extendedfamilyof 8gay men celebrates everyone '3 dance of life.
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Clinton’s feminist supporters face political dilemma NATIONAL ’53,...

I Womanly walls are heard across
the country as the president is
accused of adultery. lying,
obstructing justice and suborning
perjury.

l-‘o t Flttltl \\l) .\iis.s.\ Rt titsins A'tgeles Trocs
\V \Slll\(§'l‘()\ This was notsupposed to happen. The party thatprides itself as the champion ofwomen's issues was not supposed tohave its leadei accused of adulteryin the White House.The allegations that Bill (‘lintonwas sesually insolved with aformer White House intern andthen lied about it has plunged hiswide support aruong feminists intopotential turmoil. And few are onthe horns of a ruore terriblepolitical dilemma thaii the high-profile Democratic wornctt whohelped propel the president tovictory in lWZ."It's a two-edged sword for us."said Anita Pere/ Ferguson.president of the National Women'sPolitical Caucus. “We are verydisappointed in the allegations. butwe are also very busy working onall the good programs thisadministration has put in ilace for

women."Rarely have women advocateshad to confront such conflictingimages of a president. Just lastweek. llte State Department wasleading the fight to stop abuse ofAfghan women by theirgovernment. Monday morning.t'lintoii announced expanded afterschool programs to help sol\e thenational child care crisis. And thisweek. women‘s oi'gani/atioiis aregiving the administration thettrecommendations for spending Sitmillion won by the (‘liiitoitadministration to support familyplanning abroad.As these lTUlllAlttll'lltd women‘sissues play out against an c\plosi\ebackdrop of rumors ol infidelity inthe Oval Office. many of (‘linton‘sfeminist supporters appear to beseparating the president's ptiblttpolicy from his private life.“Here are examples of programsthat are administration driven andare good for women and at thesame time there are these newreports that are very disturbing andthat we hope not true.”li‘ergtison said. "Those are the twosides pulling at us."A recent public opinion pollshows SI percent of men believe(‘lmton had an affair with Monica
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Lewinsky. the former White Houseintern. while only 3‘) percent ofwomen have concluded the chargeis true. This finding suggests thatmany women who have lortg beenloyal to the president are reservingjudgment until the facts come tolight.The same appears true of some ofthe nation‘s most powerftil femalepoliticians and advocacy groups.who are rising neither to defendnor condemn hill]. The result.according to a consultant for aWashington public relations firmthat handles women's issues. is "adeafening silence."Several female members of(‘ongress were reluctant to discussthe matter. Rep. Rosa l)el.auro. I)('onn.. an advocate of women'sissues. released a three-sentencestatement: "The charges areserious. There is a process underway to gather the facts. i think theappropriate thing is to wait tiiitilthe facts are in beforecommenting."Marian Wright l-Idelmaii.esecutiye director of the (‘hildren‘sDefense Fund and an early (‘lintonsupporter. is not commenting onthe president's personal problems.“She doesn‘t speak personallyabout any national leaders." heroffice explained.The National Organization forWomen explained iii a twoparagraph fax that it is “unable tocomment responsibly" about thevalidity of the charges against(‘linton.Clearly. such groups hope thecontroversy resolves itself in hisfavor. "Some people say if we lose(Clinton). we lose everything." theconsultant said.But critics are crying hypocrisy.recalling how sevencongresswomen charged up theSenate steps in l99l to supportAnita Hill in her charges of sexualharassment against then-Supreme(‘ourt nominee (‘larence Thomasallegations that Thomas. like thepresident now. vehemently denied.Leading the charge was Sen.Barbara Boxer, D-(‘alif.. who wasthen a member of the House.The critics also note that NOWcalled for the resignation of Sen.Bob Packwood. R~Ore.. after anumber of former employees andother women accused him ofsexual harassment.“There is now overwhelmingsilence from mayor women‘sgroups who were so quick to indict

ltob l’ackwood before anythingwas prosen true." said Reptiblicanptill~"‘r |.inda l)i\'all. She calledthis "further proof that thesegroups exist primarily to serveDemocratic administrations and theDemocratic Party."But woiiien‘s advocates say the Hilland Packwood causes were entirelydifferent. involving women who hadbeen denied a forum Hill by theSenate committee convened toconfirm 'l'homas' nomination to theSupreme ('oui‘t and the l’ackwoodwomen by a Senate that initiallyrefused to call him to account for hisalleged conduct."Those cases involved theSenate's judgment." Boxer said.The (‘linton matter “is iii the handsof the special prosecutor and thecountry would be better off ifpolitical figures kept personalopinions to themselses."NOW lixecutive Vice PresidentKim (iandy contends the group'sdecision to call for l’ackwood‘souster was hardly political. giventhat the senator was a pro-choiceRepublican with art exemplaryrecord on women's issues.Moreover. lewtnsky‘ has deniedunder oath she and (‘linton had anaffair. even though her tapedconversations with a friend tell adifferent story And she has neveralleged sexual harassment. acrucial distinction for manywomen. When sex is said to becoerced. the sisterhood is ready' todo battle; when it is consensual.women are more likely to wait andsee before passing judgment.“lf ((‘liiitonl was calling womeniiito the Oval Office and thenattacking them. l think you wouldsee a very different response. btitthat‘s not the allegation." saidformer Rep. l’at Schroeder. l)-(‘olo.. now chief executive officerof the Association of AmericanPublishers.And even though the powerdifferential between a low-levelstaffer and the president of theUnited States is not. some expertswarn against suggesting Lewinskyis a Victim when she does notconsider herself one.“To suggest that a woman isincapacitated by the aura ofauthority of the president of theUnited States is completelyinsulting to the integrity andintelligence of the women in otirsociety," said Jennifer l)robac. alecturer on sexual hai'assiiient atStanford l'nisersity l.aw School.
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Immigration fraud

indictments announced
I Several private groups may have
helped 13,000 immigrants pass the
INS-required citizenship tests for a
hefty sum, just it time for elections.

\\ llll\\l HR warmsthe Walm‘mon l‘ost
WASHINGTON liederalauthorities 'l'uesday announced theindictment of 30 people accused ofinvolvement in a nationwide schemeto falsify the citi/etiship test results ofas iiumy as I 1.000 iiiiiiiigriuus in 32states.(‘apping a two year investigation.federal agents began rounding tip thealleged ring members It] (‘aliforniaand three other states as theindictments were unsealed by theUS. Attorney 's Office inSacramento.It was not immediately known howmany of the H.000 iriimigrants whobenefited front the testing fraud havealready received l'.S. citi/enship.officials said. The Immigration andNattirali/ation Sets ice. whichparticipated in the intestigation. saidit would review each case todetermine whether it should require anew test. re\oke the applicant'sciti/ensliip or prosecute the person forimmigration fraud.(‘ritics of the INS said the agencyhas failed to take adequate measuresagainst cili/enship testing fraud andpersisted in using private entitiesdespite eyidence that they could notbe properly iiioiiiitircd.in an interview with reporters andeditors of The Washington Post'l'uestlay. lNS (‘oiiiniissioner DorisM. Meissner said citi/enship testingprocedures would be overhauled inthe next several months.Meanwhile. she said. the “parentcomptuties" responsible for the testingunder a privatization program shouldstrictly monitor their own operationstultl those of their affiliates She saidthat only l5 percent of citizenshiptests are currently conducted byprivate groups. with the INS itselfadministering the rest.The case represents the latest blowto an INS naturali/atton program that

has been plagued by charges of fraudand mismanagement in recent years.(‘oiigressional Republicans havecharged that thousands of immigrantswith criminal records wereimproperly naturalized under theprogram during l‘)‘)6 as part of a“rush" to trim out new citizens in timefor the elections. The INS insists theprogram was intended to deal withrecord increases in citizenshipapplications.
“The conduct alleged in theseindictments is appalling." said Paul 1..Seav'e. the US. attorney inSacramento. The defendants havetarnished the honor" of US.citi/enship by selling a piece of theprocess "like a used appliance at aflea market." he said.
The 20 defendants named ’l‘ues'daywere subcontractors for three INS-accredited orgzuulations: EducationalTesting Service of Princeton. N.J.;Southeast (‘ollege National Testing()rg;uri1ation of Houston; and a groupcalled NAS that was kicked out of theprogram last year over irregularitiesby' its affiliates. liromwtch said noevidence of wrongdoing by arty of thethree was found in this case.
The defentliutts' ran six testing sites.mostly in ('alifomia. In return for feesranging from $150 to $300 perapplicant. the defendants wouldguarantee that those seekingcitizenship would pass the tests thatthe lNS requires to demonstrateknowledge of 0.8. history. civics andthe linglish language. prosecutorssaid. The tests nonnally cost $30.
Prosecutors said the defendantswould supply correct answers to thetestetakers. pennit them to compareimswers and even complete the examsfor them. Some clients werepermitted to fail the first time. thengiven passing grades in a subsequentexam so that passage rates would notappear abnormally high. As part ofthe investigation. undercover agentsposing as citizenship applicants tookthe tests and even received certificatesof passage by mail on behalf ofapplicants who did not exist.
if convicted on the fraud charges.the detendimts face up to it) years inprison .utd a St million fine.
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Galllnll Ill (trails!It you want more than just a job why not startyour career at the world's leading independent
software company7 Right now. we re lookingfor programmers to develop. support and
enhance systems and network management.database and application software Computer
Assouates provrdes a dynamic training program, one that immerses you in key industry
technologies and CA‘s technology strategy
Candidates should have both an educationaland working knowledge at C, C. . UNIX
Windows 95/WlndOWS NT and networkingtechnologies
VIII! onJust ask any of our 10.000 employees inmore than 40 countries, and they‘ll tell youwhy. CA‘s the world leader in mtSStOfl'CllitCal
business software. offering more than 500 software products from awatdwrnning enterprise
management software and cuttingedge object
technology for the Internet. to all kinds of bu5i-
ness applications for manufacturing, tiiianCIalmanagement and human resources In tact. CA
makes more kinds of software for more kinds
of computers than any other company
We offer a generous compensation package
with a long list of benefits that nobody else
can match. including 40ltki and profit sharing
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Computerwoi/d ranked
CA as one of the,
best places to
work in theentire computerindustry'

plans. companypmd medical and den
tat coverage, tuition reimbursement
and tremendous growth opportunity
Call us today and find out why

We'll be on campusTuesday. February 3.
For More information.Please Write. Fax. or Call:
Computer AssoctatesOne Computer Assocrates Plazalslandia. NY 11788-7000
Tel: 1'800-454-3788
Or VlStl www.cai com
Fax: 1-516—342-5737
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Russian Private kills seven soldiers at remote base
I Ten mass murders in the military
since 1996 along with scads of other
problems plague the once-mighty
military; nearly 1000 Russian
soldiers killed themselves in 1997.

(I.vRoi _I. WittrvMstos Angetes Tmes
MOSCOW , A soldier high onacetone fumes “cut on a rarrrpageand killed seven fellow ,st‘l'VlCClllL‘llat a rerrrote base on the Pacificisland of Sakhalin. rrrilitary officialsreported 'l'uesday in describing thelatest of at least I0 multipleslayings iii the disintegrating arrrryover the past two years.The carnage Monday nrglrtspotlighted tlte deepening crisisafflicting Russia's arrrred forces.

Navy

IIt all goes well, the wing on the
Siner llornet won’t dip, the bombs
won’t collide, and the seals won't fail
anymore.

Buvrirrv (invitvvithe Wasfirgton Post
'llre problem etrrcrged nearly twoyears ago. when test pilots puttingthe Navy‘s irevyest jet fighter throughcombat titaneuvers discovered atendency for one wing to dipabruptly as the aircraft closed in on atarget.Designers of the aircraft. the lfl’A-lhli'li Super Hornet. expressedconfidence that they could correct the“Wing drop" by rewriting on-boardcomputer software to anticipate and

vyltrclt arc grossly underfunded.poorly supervised arid embitteredover their deploytrretrt to politicaland etlrrrrc conflicts such as thefailed war for control of (‘lrcclrnyaRussia is lit the midst of a chaoticreduction iii the si/e of its servicesdictated by a seven year econorritcslutrrp and the uncertain world thathas errrerged since the (’old Warended with dissolution of the Sov refUnion.But as the once vaunted RedArmy fighting forces seek todefine a new role for themselvesamid dwindling resources andmission drift. draft-dodging.desertron. Ira/trig. stricide andmurder lrav c grovvn to epidemicproportions.lit the most recent and one of themore savage outbreaks of violence

steps up
corrrperrsate for the sudden roll. lint ayear later. the trouble remarried.More problernattc for the Navytoday was that word did not filter tipto top Defense |)epartrrieiit officialsthat the nagging vvobble vyas prov trigdifficult to fl\. In March “N7. theofficials approved production of aninitial do/en planes. each tostrng anestimated $73 tllllllott. Only lastauturrtn did Pentagon leaders andmembers of ('ongress learn of theproblem amid Ireadlrrres that raisedthe possibility that the plane's entirewing would have to be rcdesrgrtcd atsubstantial cost and delay to theprized Navy program.Since then. the Navy has tnterrsifrcdefforts to find a less drastic solution.while attempting to reassureconcerned Pentagon officials and

iii the military. I’vt. (llcg \‘aiiirrov.20. attat kcd a fellow soldier vv rtlr anav. tlrerr grabbed an autoiriatrt rifleand shot his corritiiarrder and aprivate at a guard post. four soldiersiii the base catrtecrr and fruit rrrorc ina restroom. army officials reported.Seven of those attacked drcd oftheir vvoutids.Natirnov. vvho fled the base iii thetown of l’ohedrno btrt vv asapprehended early lllL‘Mltly. hadbeen abtisrrrg drugs srrtcc age I iand had a criminaltiirbclsnovvnst to his corrirriariders.(ieii. Mikhail Klishttr. dcpitty chiefof the (ierret'al Staff. told reportershere after the slayings.He said Naurriov liad confessed toinhaling acetone vapors vvhrle onditty Monday and clartrrcd to haveno t‘v‘t‘ttllct‘llott of the killings.

l'v‘v‘ttltl

I'lte Sakhalin Island slaughter vvastlic setond rampage by .i gun totingsoldier itt less than l-l hours ItarlicrMonday. a soldier stationed on theoutskirts of Moscovv sltof and killeda lellovv scrvtccnian. then desertedHe. too. was later arrested."'l'he army is sick. It has teat liedtltc limit of lrtirrrari cnditratrcc."(ierr. Nikolai S_ Stolyarov. .tti airforce officer and par'liarrrentarydeputy. lamented over the latestvrolcnce in an llflv‘t'vlv‘“ vvith theNI \' rrctvvoik's "Hero of theDay” program "'llic rriairr catiscis that the country lacks nioraldoctrtrre We have forgotten sticlittttlltitts .is. ltolttil’. v‘ottsc'tt'tlv c.dignity arid duty.“Iiefore his dismissal by Russianl’resrderrt Itoris .\'. Yeltsin lastspring. former I)etensc Minister

efforts to fixF/A-1
members of(‘ongress. Navy officialsinsist that they have devised artaffordable solution that involvesalterrrrg arrflovv patterns across tltcplane by adding small strips to thevying and punching holes in a bttrripon the wings upper surface knownas the wrrrgfold farrrrrg. lint vvlrctlterthese changes cart eliminate theprohlerrr under all flight conditionshas yet to be frilly tested.The Navy has postponed a decisionon productrorr of a second batch ofthe liwmg-madc pltutes urrttl Marchpending furtlter testing. And(‘orrgress Iras vvarned the Navy toespcct tough questioning about theprogram in budget lrcarrrrgs over the”CU lt‘\y necks."'l‘he issue is. what spillover willthe proposed fives have to the plane‘s

other attributes. such as speed. rangearid stealth ’" said a Senate staffmember vv rtlr oversightresponsibility. "()bv iotisly. theconcern we have is that the Navywants the plane so bad it not pushthis thing in vvays that are notprudent."'l‘ltc Navy plane is vying vyitli theArr l’orce‘s rievv I’ll jet fighter andthe proposed rrrultiscrv rce .lorntStrike l’tglrter for dwindling defensedollars. While Defense SecretaryWilliam S. (‘ohen last year trimmedthe planned purchase of I” A lts’li tsfrom L000 to as few as 548. theNavy Iras withstood efforts by sortiecongressional critics to abort theproject in favor of nrore of theexisting I" ,\ Ifs’(‘ I) modelThe (ierieral Accounting ()ffrceargued before thestart of productionthat the new planerepresented only aForeign banks, investors applaud , ,. , .,

Indonesian reform plan

Ithe nmiah has happiy escalated by
4000 per ".8. dollar as the
International Monetary Find pumps $43
billion into the flailing economy.

PAIII. Bllrs'l'lilNThe Washrgton Post
JAKARTA. Indonesia — Foreigninvestors and bankers cheered 'I‘uesday'sannouncement of new plans to addressIndonesia‘s banking and debt crises.raising hopes that Indorresra has aveneda threatened collapse of its financialsystem.But the plans leave a number of thornyissues unresolved, ranging frotrrrelatively narrow worries over howexactly they will work to broader fetusabout lntkrnesra‘s political stability. Andthe moves raised fresh concems that theintemational rescue of Asia's troubledeconomies will bail out wealthy lendersand borrowers. helping them avoid thefull consequences of foolish businessdecisions.Indonesia's currency. the rupiah.rallied after 'l‘uesday moming‘s double—barreled announcements by thegovernment and the InternationalMonetary Fund, which is leading a $43billion effort to rescue IndonesiaIn the first announcement. the

govemment said it is guartmteeing alldeposits and other obligations ofIndonesian banks and setting tip anagency to restructure or merge bankswith excessive bad-loam problems. Inthe second announcement. thegovernment said it rs proposing thatrrrany Indonesian companies"temporarily pause" in paying theirforeign debts pending a major.organi/ed rescheduling of Indonesia‘soverseas obligations.

\ .22, ‘r’oidsrb‘ b)
The rttpiah strengthened to around10.500 per US dollar in late Asiantrading. front a morning low of about14.000 per dollar. Although trading inthe currency remained light. it reversedlast week's pattem in which the rupialrwas plumbing record depths almostevery day.

'Ihe ruptah's decline has meant thatrrtost major Indonesian companies aretechnically insolvent because tltetrforeign debts. denominated in dollars.Irave becorrtc too cruslrrng to pay.Also heartening for Indonesia‘sprospects yv as the generallypositive reaction of foreignbankers. who met 'l‘uesday morningat the country‘s central bank.accordrrrg to partrcrparrts at themeeting. The crisis Iras deepened inpart because many lorergtr banksare refusing to estend letters ofcredit to Indonesian borrowers.raising the specter that Indonesiawont be able to buy the ttrrportedgoods and food ll needs to keep itseconomy frmctronrng properly.But government officials stressedthat the pause is a voluntary matterto be negotiated betvveerr debtorsand creditors. And a foreign bankerrecalled that the governrrrent'srepresentatives said. in effect:“Right now. (the Indonesians)aren't payrrrg anyway. so vvhat doyotr vs ant to do'.’ You vs ant to workvvrth the program or not?"Indonesia‘s notoriously poorbankruptcy courts have made italmost impossible for lenders topress claims against debtors.
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Secure your summer

job now!
LIFEGUARDS

SWIM COACHES
INSTRUCTORS
Good wages

Free Food & Beverages
Call- Jim Parker

PrestonwoodCountry
Club

467—9279
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ABORTIONS TO 20 WEEKS
Specializing In

Qont/Qent/al, Affordable Care!
0 1R11 Prrgnamjy Test0 No Overnight Stay0 Om Visit - Out Patient0 Next Day Appointments0 Birth Control0 Modem Facility
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NC State Licensed
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800-540-5690
3305 Drake Circle. Raid
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SUMMEY‘

Experience the
"Summer" Part of Heaven I

Session I: May 21 - June 26, 1998
Session II: July I - August 5, I998

Those who are already college graduates, students from any college oruniversity, rising high school seniors. and others who are not alreadyenrolled at UNC—CH may apply as Visiting Summer Stuglgnts.
New and revised computer/software training courses also available.Take two courses in each five and one-half week session. Some lateafternoon. evening, and short courses are offered.
Tuition and fees cost per session for six hours (NC Resident) is
approximately $5 IQ for Undergraduates or $548 for Graduates.
When requesting a catalog and application. please mention seeing thisad in the Technician for special attention.

Sumnrcr SchoolCB #3340. 134E.Franklin St, Room200The University of North Carolina at Chapel HillChapel Hill. NC 27599-3340
Equal Opportunity Institution

Phone: (9l9) 962-1009Fax; (9l9)962-27S2www.unc.cdu/dcpts/summcrsumnicr‘school@unc.edu

rmprov errterrt ov erthe older version.'I he Navy disputesthis. citing the I“. I"sgreater range.redttccd radarsignature and otherfeatures.life (i:\( ) l'trcd off

Igor Rodrotrov vvarned of a"catastrophic situation" in theattired forces and irrsrsted on riiorefederal funding to carry out militaryreforms that are to reduce thenumber of Russian servicepersonnel from l.7 rrirllrorr to I.2million by the end of tltrs year.\cltsin narried lorrtrcr strategicrot ket lotccs commander (ierr. IgorSergeycv to thc Defense Ministrypost last May,Sergeyev Iras been morevirtrrinspect in his criticism of thestate of tlic .rrriiy bttt he. too. hasvvarncd that the government vvrll betinablc to reduce the forces vvrllioutthorough and costly rrrtcrrialtefottiis.\ report by the Rttsstair Militaryl’toscctttiit“s office ltllt‘ last yL‘dl'ilesi rtbed suicide atrd violence as

t‘llfitllfv problems in the armedforces.In le. the latest year for whichthe arrriy has provided statistics.|.07I soldiers vvere murdered and941 killed tlrernselv es. The reportestitrratcd .i suicide rateapproaching |.000 for last year.vvhcn food and fuel shortages addedphystval drscorrilorts to the long»standing problerrrs of delayed payarid brutal Ira/ings.Izarly editions of Wednesday‘snewspaper l/vestra carried a grttrigraphic at the top of its frontpage titled “A ('hronrcle of theLosses ttr Times of Peace." ltlisted the dates arid details of If)mass ktllrrrgs committed bysoldiers since I-ebt'tiary l‘)‘)6.

E/F problems
another salvo tlrts month in a draftreport describing “iiurrrerousdefn rctrcres relative to the aircraft'sopcratrorral pct'liirnrancc" arid trrgtrrg.r halt to purchases until fives cart befound and their fttll costs assessed.In addition to vvrng drop. the reportlisted probletris vvith the engine andyvrtlr borrrbs colliding after releasefrom pylons on the plane‘sunderside It also said that severaltlassrfred features designed to makethe plane less visible to radar werebeing corrrprorrrised by seal failures.damaged door latches and the peelrrrgof larrirrrated surfaces,“We believe that the DefenseDepartment and the Navy need toadopt a rrrore cautious approach asthey rrrake funding dectsrorrs for theI) l- prograrri and prepare foroperational testrrrg of the aircraft."said the report. copies of which havecirculated vv tdely.But the Navy maintains theprogram is a rrrodel of goodirtanagctrrcrrt. cost control and onnine development.“None of the deficiencies cited byGM) give rrte any concern about the[X'rforrrrance. cost or schedule of thisaircraft." said Rear Adm. DennisMc(‘rmn. head of naval arr vvarlare."I‘m confident solutions vvrll befound."

It is not trrrusual for scores ofdeficiencies to arise during inflighttesting of nevv aircraft. And wrngdrop has occurred before. althoughthe phenomenon is not wellunderstood by aviation experts. Itresults vv hen the flow of air across awing cltattgcs to create anunexpected loss of lift on one side ofthe plarre.What has made the problem sotroublesoirrc for the Navy has been itspersistence. I-ergineers put off dealingvvrth II for months after it first appearedin March Ith during the l5 A» IXIi'F'sseventh test flight. Instead. they focusedon what Navy and Boeing officialsconsidered rirore urgent problems.particularly engine failures and aItmding configuration that complicatedlzurdrngs on aircraft cturiers.“'I‘Ire thinking was that as the testenvelope expanded later. we'd get abetter understturdrtrg of the problem.and we‘d be able to find an optimalfix." Mchn said. “The assumptionwas that ll would likely be solved byclrangrrig the software in the flightcontrol corrrputer" to sense the rollcoming and rirrritedtately adjust thewings leading and trailing edgeflaps, "'I'hat‘s why tlrrs never stoodottt as a serious problcrrr."
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project at Kinko’s.

When you need to add impact to your project, try full-color copies at Kinko's. Take advantage
of one FREE hour of Internet Access time to research, upload or download up-to-date

information. You have easy access to the digital world at Kinko's.

Receive 8%" it 11" full or self—serve, full color copiesfor just 99¢ eaeh. Limit 50. Resizing costs extra.
RALEIGH

2316 Hilstorough St.
832-4533
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Most locations open 24 hours, 7 days a week. More than 850 locations worldwide.For more information visit our web site at www.kinkos.com or call I-BOO-Z‘KINKOS.
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Rent ONE hour,
get ONE hour FREE

5 Internet Access
Rent one hour and get one hour FREE up to one hour free percustomer at participating locations only. Subject to availability.Includes Martntosh and IBM

832-4533
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Help Wanted
EPM LAWN CARESeveral P T posnionsavailable. Will work Withclass schedule. Daytime &Nighttime. Transportationa must. Earn $7/hrweekdays or SIG/hr onSaturday Hurry while Iobslast. Call Fred 851-9540to set up interview from81-5 415pm. daily

100 lNSTRUCTORSNEEDED. Coedsleepaway camp. PoconoMountains. Pennsylvania.Over 60 land/wateractiwties: horsebackriding. gymnastics.ceramics. etc. Goodsalary/tips! 908-689-3339.(www.campcayugacom.)
AREA LAW Firm lookingfor courier. $5.75/hrmileage reimbursementmust have owntransportation: looking torsomeone who can startimmediately. Call Maria @782-1441
A T T E N T l O NUNDERGRADUATEbusiness students. nowinterVIeWIng on campus formanagers across Virginia.North and South CarolinaIor Summer 1998.Average earnings lastsummer 86000. Call (800)3934521 Ext 1_A.S.AP
CHILI” S GRILL AND BARNOW HIRINGWAITSTAFF ANDHOSTESSES GREATBENEFITS: TUITIONASSISTANCE, PAIDVACATIONS AND MEALDISCOUNTS. FLEXIBLESCHEDULING. AM. ANDP.M. SHIFTS AVAILABLE.APPLY IN PERSON 6324GLENWOOD AVENUE
CINNAROMA BAKERYCRABTREE VALLEYMALL Days, Eve.weekends availablecounter help! Start @$5.50/hr 0166.00depending on skills Call783-9922 Apply Inp_e:_rson all week!
COMPANY Now hiringcampus marketing rep.Flexible schedule. approx.6 hours per week,$7.00/hr. Call Paul(800) 39344521 ext. 1.
COUNSELORS tor cooedNortheast PA. overnightJewish Federation camp— 3hours Irom NYC— general,sports. drama. H20. &arts. 1-800—973-3866.
DAYTIME & Eveningin5ide sales posmons.Some Saturdays may befeQUII’ed. Call Today'sTemporary @ 571-7410.
DOWNTOWN RALEIGHLaw firm has a part<timeopening for a dependableperson to aSSISl Witherrands. Ideal candidateWill be able to workMonday and/or Thursdayatternnons this semester.then up to live days aweek during the summer.Job continues year-r0und.With adjustments made forclass schedule. Must haveown vehicle and be able tolift 70 lbs. Minimum of 16hrs/week. Call Jerry Smith@ 828-4357 for interVIew.
EXPERIENCED landscapehelp. reSidentialimplementation. $8.00/hrtlex. hrs. Must have owntransportation.Immediately! Call 846-6101
FREE HEALTH ClubMembershipll LadiesFitness and Wellness isnow hiring trade—outtrainers- 3hrs./week.Contact Chris @ 872‘2679.
FULLTIME VET asst/kennel worker needed forsmall animal hospital. 15miles East of Raleigh.Perfect lor pre-vet student.Call 55341601

GET PAID to play! Youthcounselors needed now torearly arrivals. 7-9 am. andafter school. 3-6p.m. Mustbe posmve role model.FleXIble work schedules.Call the Cary YMCA. 469-39622 for application.

PROGRESSIVE Internettravel agency needstalented de5igner toconstruct and maintainweb page. ExcellentIncome. Fax resume to782—2286 6~7p.mweekdays.
HELP WANTED:Telemarketers eveningsfrom 6—9 pm. M-Th.Generate leads for lawncare. 87-10 per hour.782-5271 (Spring).
JOLLY‘S JEWELERSneeds person forstockroom. mailroom. andhousehold duties. CallMrs. Redshaw @ 832—5571 for an appointment.
KEYBOARD/ bass playerneeded. Progressivechurch band. Call Doug at676—4798.

REALTOR NEEDS courierand errand a55istant 4hrs/week. Some heavylilting' $8.OO/hr 549—6399.Ask for Robert.
RECEPTIONISTNEEDEDpart--tIme at litness facrlity.Benelits Include treelitness package. ApplyYWCA. 1012 Oberlin Rd.828-3205.
RECEPTIONIST NEEDEDweekends only Sat 9:306:00. Sun.12:30-5:30$8.00/hr Call Thomas Ina773-4141

LOOKING FOR outgoingindividuals to sell/ promotepremium Cigar brand atNCSU sporting events andgeneral area. Call Monteat 1-800-816—0516.
Lucky 32 Needs GreatPeople!We are looking for friendly.detail oriented people towork for the mostprotessmnal restaurantcompany In our universe.Accepting Applications forthe Followmg Roles:Dining Server Line CooksHost/HostessFront 8 Back of HouseLeadership StaitMonday-SaturdayBetween 2pm. and 4pm.876-9932 832 SpringForest Rd. Just off Falls ofthe Neuse Road

MAKE YOUR ownschedule. no pressure. Adsales representativeneeded in NC. State areafor new publication, TheNorth Carolina Review 01Books. Mark. 919-508-4183.
MAXIM HEALTHCAREneeds individuals to workWith behavror modificationprogram which servicesmentally retarded anddevelopmentally delayedchildren and adolescents.Must have experienceworking With the MR/DDpopulation. Late alternoonto early evening hours.Excellent pay and workexperience. Call Caroline@ (919) 781—9646.
NEED outgomg attractivefemale to sell Ilowers atlocal nightclubs on theweekend. Approx. $10-$12/ hr. For more info. callJulie at 782-5784.
NORTH RALEIGHclothing wholesaler hiringpart-time warehousepersonnel for immediateposmons. FleXIbleschedules to work ar0undclasses and regular payraises. Dependabletransportation and ability tolift 70 lbs. a requoement.Call 1800—849-9949 &leave msg W/your ft andbest time to call.
P A I DMARKETING/MANAGEMENT internships. TheColorWorks lS currentlyrecrUIting on campus tor alimited number of summer‘98 management positions.Gain hands-on experienceand boild your resume.Last summers averageearnings: $7.223. Formore information and toschedule an InterVIew call1-800—477-1001.
PART TIME helpwanted. Man withmuscular dystrophyn e e d said/driver/companion.$7.00/hour. Light housecleaning involved. Mustbe able to drive manualshitt car for errands.Call Trey Poteat 870-5029.

THE ELLEN Brewer lntantToddler Center IS lookingtor a substitute.Experience and flexibleschedule is needed. Call829-8628 it Interested.
(‘hildcarc

BABYSITTER needed. 2preschoolers. 12-18/hrsper week. $6.00/hr. Closeto campus. Referencesand transportationrequired 782—5039
MATURE temale neededtor babysdting.Relerences requued. Payand salary negotiable Withexperience. Flexiblehours. 462-6118.
NEED babySItter wholoves to play w/ 3 yr. oldboy and 5 1/2 yr. old girl.Fridays 1~11p.m. $7/hour.Must have car and plan onbeing in Raleigh duringSummer '98. Call 783-5867.

For Salc
1974 VOLKSWAGONSuper Beetle Excellentcondition. New brakes.alternator. starter.bearings. and tires.Excellent interior. Motorrecently rebuilt. $3300.00negotiable. Will trade forVW Convenible. Call Ken512-2565 anytime.
89 Honda CiVic LX106.000 5 speed. 1 ownerprice reduced $4250. Callworkll 554-1176. Leavemessage A/C. AM/ FM.Cassette.
FOR SALE: GET INSHAPE WITH THEL I F E S T Y L E RTREADMILL SPACESAVER. GOES UP TO10MPH 6 MONTHS OLD5300. CALL 659-9396.
YOU'LL LOOK SEXY inthis 1990 Volkswagen Fox.Runs like crazy! $1800 orbest otter. Act now andreceive a FREE 19" colorTV and VCR! REALLY'!!!CALL 510-8610.
Autos for Sale

1988 Chevy Nova. Grey.one owner. Auto with AC.Power locks. brakes.Cruise control. tilt steering,excellent ext/int. Newtiming belt. Engine runswell 144K $2200 neg.Call541 6702
1992 TEMPO runsgreatclean 4 Dr AM/ FM. $1.995Priced to sell now. 515-9027 or 639-2018.

Roomatcs
FEMALE NON-smokingroommate wanted to share4BR house 5—10 minutesfrom NCSU campus.$225/mo plus 1/4 utilities.Can't be allergic to cats.856—0611

PIIT YOUR
VALUAgLES

IN
SAFE PLACE.

lIIIIIlII
III

FEMALE ROOMMATENEEDED 2BD/1 BA APTNEAR BELL TOWER 3MIN WALK TO CAMPUS$275 PLUS 1/2 UTILITIESWASHER AND DRYERINCLUDED CALLKRISTY ASAP 834-8586.
FEMALE ROOMMATEwanted 2 BR, 1 BA apt,near Cameron Village. 1block from NCSU.$287.50/mo + 1/2 utilities.$250.00 refundabledeposit read Please calland leave message. 828-4390.
FEMALE ROOMMATEwanted Immediately toshare Lake Park Condo.W/D. ceiling tans. walk—inclosets. private bathroom.Pool. Rent $388/monthincludes utilities phone andcable. Call 852—5642.
FEMALE ROOMMATEwanted no pet for 3BR21/2 BA House close tocampus must turnish BRonly. Share 1/2 utilitiesFlexible lease Call 859—1227 Leave a message.
FEMALE ROOMMATE. 5-10 min. Not on Wolfline.S225/mo + 1/4 UlilllleS. 3BR house. Furnished W/D.Call 856- 0611. Amanda.Elizabeth Stephanie
LOOKING for a roommate6 BDR house $250 plus1/6 utilities. Ask tor Kevmor Chris 821—2154.
Male Roommate wantedfor 3 BR/ 2.5 BA apt. off ofWestern Blvd. 3 milesIrom NCSU on Wollline.Own bedroom. share bath.$230/mo + 1/3 01 utilitiesCall 854-9502
M A L E / F E M A L EROOMMATE NeededHunters CreekTownhomes $300/month +1/3 utilities. Extra largebedroom With bath. Leaseuntil the end 01 semester.No pets or smokers CallJerzi iIter @ 829-7083.
NEAR NCSU. PrivateEntrance. 1 Bedroom withstove. refrigerator. parking.Male. S290/month. 787-4690. UtlIties not included.
ROOMMATE WANTEDavailable February nearNCSU on Wollline Twobedroom one bath $299.50plus hall utilities per month854-0781.
ROOMMATE WANTED toshare brand new 4BR. 4BA apartment. Very lowrent. Call 856-1077 formore information.

For Rent
3100 TO YOU to moveinto lvy Commons now!!!For remainder ofsemester, 2 BD. 2 BA$3307month. Januaw rentpaid Call Phil @ 461-8379.
3 ROOMS WIth Bath torrent at Universny LakePark. $325/mo plus 1/4utilities. Call 233-2017 fordetails. Leavemessage
APARTMENT For rentWith two roommates. Nodeposrt. Availableimmediately. Have y0urown bathroom. MelroseApartments. Pool. litnessroom. computer lab.security system . Ca|1919-331 7087
DON'T pass this up! 1 BR.1 BA. 3500/ mo. Subleasefrom Feb Aug. tree water.low power bill. Off RayRd. $150 dep. Small petOK. 845-0773.
FOR Rent SBDR. 2 1/2BA. 1400 Square leet.Brent Road. DuplexI fireplace. deckI Washer/dryer $995/moI 7436356.
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GREAT APT at MelrosePlace' Looking forsomeone to take over mylease at Melrose Apts.$449/mo Including privatebath. turniture, club houseWith gym, For Into callCurtis @755-0620
Typing

Editor/ Proofreader withProfessional ExperienceIn Editing andPublishing. ProvideEditing/ Proofreading toressays. research papers,manuscripts.52. 00/500 words; $5. 00minimum charge 832-8193.
Travel

:39 Spring Break PackageBoardwalk Beach ResortPanama City's SpringBreak HeadquartersOnly $39 oer personRestrictions Apply1-800-224-4853 orwww.3prlngbreak98.com
BEST HOTELS. lowestprices. All Spring breakIOCBIIODS. Florida.Cancun. etc. from 889.register y0ur group or beour Campus Rep. inter-campus programs 800-3276013 orwwwmptcom
FLO'RIDAS NEWHOTSPOT South Beach8129! Bars Open Until 5am! Great Beaches.ActIVities. Upscale.Warmer Weather! TryCocoa Beach-Hilton $179!Daytona $149!springbreaktravelcom 1—8006786386
NC STATE ANDSNOWBOARD SPRINGBREAK IN KILLINGTONVERMONT ONLY $249CONTACT ELAM HALL8662-0918
SPRING Break BahamasParty CrUIse! 6 Days8279! Includes Meals.Parties and Taxes! GreatBeaches and Nightlife!Leaves Irom South Florida!springbreaktravelcom 1—800678-6386.
SPRING BREAK PanamaCity! Stay on the beachnear the best bars $149! 6Free Parties 8. Free CoverCharges Included!Daytona 8149!springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386.
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ALL STUDENTS ot theApolistic Pentacostal Faithplease call 512-8415ASAP and leave amessage it no answer.
APPLIANCE PICK-UP (9.recycling service. 272 7272
DUMI’S'I'I‘IR BOXES 7. 10 Si2!) yd. We Will load 272 7272

Fquill Housing Opportunity111 Ind i-sstair .i.il (msSill): iiiItIinivisyIpri .s s‘iit Ic I I- ilir I Iii IIusIn: M I‘AIII.'I rimkrs II llexal ll‘ .l\l\(lll\<‘ .im[lll‘ll‘lfllkf llIiIlJlli'll \(l I|.ll‘«lILn|I Hi" li.ll|!‘~l1.ll ‘le|" «it .411 III‘III l.|‘ \I.lltl\" nukc .Iiis \lALll piclrrrmlIMIIIIIII'IJIIlW’I I’.IIIlllliil \LIIIHs iiiililrrri uriilci Ilii' .igc III III IiiII; a It. Iii'i-rits ul Inga! iiistiutiaiis
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(Eli RefrigeratorIll cubic t'l.$40414 NM
HARVARD POOL TABLF iihoneycomb surface. 3 monthsold new $900 must sell81—00mm. 272 7272

l.‘2II-I-I‘ZIMI' RESIDUALIN(0- Iri: mcndous prolMit potential- Immediate (‘ash How- No Selling Involved- National AccountsMinimum investment 311.400.Cull 30.10303
NC STATE SKI ANDSNOWBOARD CLUBSpend Spring Break INRed Mountain. BritishColumbia Only $755w/Air

Contact Elam Hall 66”—0918.
NW? FLY-WRITES Buy Sell.Pickup/Deliver. 242 4242
ROUND TRIP to Maui

April 4— I I Call 2424242
WF RENT lawn and pinionequipment' We also can scniu:your complete lawn and gardenneeds at half lhi: price 01’ ourcompetitors. Sillc. non toxicchemicals. 282-8282
WE Wlll take can: ol your pctin your home Fully IIISUTL‘d andbonded. References available. Nopet to big or too small.
NEED PFII‘ TRAINING? WeWill train your pct at your houseusing a schedule convenient toyou.

('all Pamela at 8999999
'87_FORD TALRl'S (ii.wagon. loaded. new paint.(runny. heater core. cu cond.$1800.6l2-l8l RII'II
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FREE BALLROOMDANCE LESSONS. EveryWednesday in Carmichel

Intermediate Lesson: ChaCha 7:30 pm. See ourweb Site athttp://www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/stud ,orgs/soc-dance/
SOCIETY 01 CreativeAnachronism: meetings,Thursday. 7:30pm. POE216, REINACT THEMIDDLE AGES. For moreintormation. please e-mailddmorgan@unity.ncsu.edu
TURKISH Night Will beheld February 21. 1998 at6:30 pm in the StudentCenter. Food. music.performances. dancing.and more. More details to
WOLFPACK I7N.ow.Meeting January 29 @7:30 pm in the Women'sCenter.

Misc
#1 SPRING Break!!!Panama City Beach/SouthPadre Island U. S. #1Destinations"BestWestern tr: $89/DaysInnaRamada tr: $109

CHECK OUT the BigWreck @wwwbigwreckcom.
COMIC BOOKS boughtand sold 7 days a weekCapitol Comics 3027Hillsborough St. (Just 2Blocks west of UT) 832-4600. Discounts on Allnew comics every day!Servmg NCSU for CapitolComics II on GlenwoodAve. Past Crabtree. 781-9500 Happy New Year!—
EARN $750-$1500/week.Raise all the money yourstudent group needs bysponsoring a VISAFundraiser on yourcampus. No investment 8very little obligation. soWhy not call tor inlormationtoday. Call 1-800-323-8454 ext. 95.
FAST TAX relund 508 St.Mary5 Street 755-60000
Technician

ClassifiedsGym 2307. 1/28 Beginner Free trips/parties.Lesson: West Coast Sunsplash. 1800 425.Swing 8:30 pm. HIEWEUBSI’ISSIICC’I" W 0 ,- .I
I_ —I

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS lain loss 3 Harvard‘s 23 Purple1 CruCIal 44 Gist rival Heart. eg4 Fastener 46 Cost 4 Stand-up 25 “What's the8 Small bit 50 Tape comic's big —?"12 “— holder woe 28 Whom TotoYankee..." 55 Tool of evil 5 Coach Par- slanted13 Huron's in “The seghian 27 Give forneighbor Shining" 6 Polite a while14 Peeved 56 Hodge— address 28 Fellow15 Part ot podge 7 Household 29 Verdi mas-RSVP 57 Source members terwork16 Sideways 58 Crony ol 8 Off the boat 30 Harvestsomersault Tarzan 9 Place 31 Garr or18 Vegan's 59 A-line kicker's Hatcherno-no creator pride 35 Many in20 — Paulo 60 Socuety 10 Raw rock NYC are21 Actor belles 11 Gibson or numberedBevans 61 South Torme as Trusted24 lnterrogate Korea: abbr. 17 Humorist counselor28 Battle 0! DOWN 19 Don't Iust 40 RemissNormandy 1 X. on 2/14 Sit there 42 Play Withtown 2 Send forth 22 Actor Stoltz machines?32 Singer 45 OnetimeBrickell Celtics star33 Waste not The answers ‘7 Carson'sa second t t d S predeces-34 Carnival sorattractions O ay 18 Montreal36 Owte athletesome time crossword 19 Walsh37 Leading emblemman? can be found 50 Food fish39 Romance . 51 "Thenovelist elsewhere In Greatest"Barbara _ , 52 ~— de Oro41 Origamist's TeChnICIan 53 Buck'ssupply mate43 TreVI loun- 54 Sailor1
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